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E1XORDIUM.
H&hold the- Lamb of God who taketh away the
sin of the world. John 1 :29. The rise of John
the Biap:tist was a sun-bUJI"st ·on forael which
electrified all and held them ·apell bo-und, d ur:ing his sho·rt but hrilliant
career. ·God had
n01t spo1ken to His people .through -an inspired
prop:het, sinoe the days of Mialachi--.four hundred yea-rs. This was a long period to elapse
in the hic3-tory ,of any nation. Fio~r hundred
years ago this contin€.nt was all a howling wildernesa inhabited .by wild beasts, and sa vaiges.
In these four oenturies we see a new world has
actually sprung into life. When Herod murdered the infants of Bethlehffill, though there wa1s
no sudh an· orrder for J·utta, only ahout a dO'zen
miles distance, yet Za,charias and ELizahefh solicitous for the .safety of their s·on, migrated
away to the wilderness; o:£ .Judah but never
came ib;acik,tlius ·fortunately ·bringing up their
son in happy .isioLation from the co-rruptions· of
public life and in 1society of tlhos-epo.or Ess-enes,
,d.ev-o,UJt
holiness people, wiho lived in the wil-d:erne.es,, 1because unable to own good 'land and:
fox the '&akeio1f isolation, whic'h was so c,ondu•cive to epirituality in the quiet contemplation
o:f God. ,These godly he,rmit,s co-operated with
hi,s rather _.and mother, in a way calculated to
!bring up John the Baptist in the nurture and
admonition of -the Lord, ,a penniless• hermit
prophet, contentedi to subsi~t -on the locust
which aihound in .tha,t c,ountry (I have ·seen them
so abundant that yo,u could .gather -a hus'hel 1b,aeke-t
full without moving ten •steps. The Bedouin
3

4
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Arrubs gather them in great quantities and carry
them on their camels, to the1r villages and eat
them.) .A priest by her,edity, both maternal and
paternal, he be,gina to preach here in th-e wilderness. His message .sends the lig,htning in . all
hearts, as 'he mars ·on them, "Repent for the kingSuch is the startdom of heaven is at hand!"
ling and paradoxical character of the reports
everywhere carried into the settlements, that the
people unanimom,1y thrilled with curiosity ran
to t)he wildeTnes:s to hunt the hermit prnphet who
is sending thunder-bolts of conviction and curioBi ty to all who .hear him; they ascertain of hit3
audience which enlarges as reports fly on the
wings of the wind, not only throughout the land
of Canaan but interpenetrate all other countries, everywhere electrifying the people with
the popular :parlance, that a great prophet has
ariben in hrael; tha.t long interregnum of four
hundred years in the prophetical
succession,
the mass,es having concluded that God would
never ,s,end another prophet, conduced to augment
the ,enthusiasm and curiosity into the wildest
hyperbole. The excitement instead of abating is
constantly intensified :by the te stimonies o-f -all
Wlhowere ·so fortunate as to hear the paradoxical
prophet. ·They -came frorrn all directions, the
rich on their camels, the middle .classes on their
don 1keys .and the poor pedestrians, from dewy
morn till dusky ,eve, wending their way into the
wilderness, thrilled with curiosity to 6ee and hear
the new pr-ophet, who is. the subject of town talk
Ai there is
and rural par lance everywhere.
no running water in the wilderness of .Judea but
the brook Oherith, where E1ijah was fed by the
ravens, John had to go across the plains to the
Jordan, to accommodate the teeming multitudes
1
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with their ,animals. The excitement has moved
on six months, with such a revival as the world
ha.3 neve·r ·se,en. It seemed that everything melted
before him, exce·pt the proud Pharisees who
thought they were holy already, and consequently
did not repent, even though they demanded baptism at his handtS. Hi·s plain preaching, calling
them a generation -o-fvipers, i. e~.,children: of rat•
tlet:lnakes made them so mad that they would not
repent. -Consequently ihe did not baptize them.
Six months had, rolled away, meanwhile
the
people having been v-ery sanguine that· he was the
Ohris!t and 1s-ettled the matter hy pu 1blic inquiry,
receiving a negative •answer, J.ohn a'Stmring them
that the Christ was already on i:Jheearth and
that he had come to preach repentance and thus
prepare them to receive Him, and that in due
time would ·point Him out. 'Thernfore Jesus, six
months the junior o,f His, ·for,erunner, having
reached majOTity, walks awa,y ,:frnm N,aza.rnth,
-eighty mile:S to John'·& great -revival on the Jordan
where Israel cro!Sk3edover, -a place al ways held
sacred iby every H_ebrew. .J o-hn is preaching to
the vast multitude, when suddenly pointing away
he shouts : "Behold the Lamb o·f God that taketh
away the sin of the world." 'f,he crowd s,pontaneously d-oses 1Uponeither side, for.ming and aisle:
f'.:JT the meeting of t'.he two most influential p-er·~onages the s11.,nhad ever looked do'Wn on i. e.,
Jesus the Savior ,of1the world, and John the Baptist, his precm~s.or and introducer. 'When N apo-leon Ho-naparte invaded the Ru8sian empire, he
met the Ozar on a raft in the middle oi the riv•er
Til tsi t, amid the roar of artillery on either -s{de,
they two propos·ing to cSettle,the destinies of the
nations. T,hough they truly sfoo-d at the front
o.Ethe wo-rld, dealing with the nations., responsiv-e

6
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to their autocratic capric-es, yet 1after all they were
but fallrible men, ·.3oon t·o evanes·ce from the •earth.
Jesus demands baptism at the handi:3 of John,
who modestly declines, alleging, ·"I have need to
'be baptized -of the:e; come.st :tih.outo me ?" T'hen
Jesus responds, "Suffer it to be so now, for thus
it hecometh us to fulfill all righteou_§neSlS;" having reference to the righteousness of the law,
w 1hich required the high priest to be anointed before he entered upon his office. Then John acqu ies-ced, pouring the limpid rill upon t'he •head
of 'his Lord, as all the ancient statuary iShO'wis
11s.
Jesus settles thia conclusion_.::\Jfatt
21 :23-32;
Mar. 11 :·27-33; Luke 20 :l-8-1where you see that
John did to Jesus with the water, the very thing
that Mos-es did with the oil when he poured it
upon Aaron's head. The mis"Sion ,of John on
earth was to introduce Jesus. I hope you accept
hia introduction most unequivocally.
H you do,
you believe that he actually takes away the -sin:
of the world. Then if His ,offiee is a verity, y,ou
must believe that it is your glorious privilege to
get rid of sin, so that you do not have it any
more. If the introduction of John the Baptis,t
is true and reliable, certainly this conclusion
follows as an inevitable logical ·.sequence. Jo:hn
had the abundant confirmation of His M,et:,siahship which God had given him, i. e., the d-escension of the Holy Ghost on him aecompanied by
· the prodamation:
"This is my beloved Son in
w horn I am well pleased."
'TheTefore John could
afford to he hold as .a lion and heroic as the dying
martyr, who he really was ·~oon afterward, losing
his he-ad at Herod's bloc!k; there-fore we can well
afford to receive his ipse· dixit without an iota
of discount and rest in the conclusion that the
Lamb of -God do•es take away the s,in •of the world.

OHAJPTE.R I.
SIN'S

ELIMINATION.

(a.)
W•ha,t is the sin of the world?. l John 2 :16 :
"All this is the world, the lust of the fl.e.3-h,the
lust of the -eye, and the -pride of life;'' analyze
these three demons constituting
the unholy
trinity; -the l1UBtof -bheflesh fakes in alil the bfack
catalogue -of c-arn:ality, vilest dark paSBfons, and
low dehaucheriera, ,even to gross sensualities, yea
brrw-baliti.es
; tihe lust of the -eye ta:foesin -all the vast.
hosse comitatus of pride, vanity, ·ambition and
egotism, 'Which reach the heart through the me•
dium ·of the eye, the window of the soul, -out -of
;w,hich it passes and: explores the beau monde, gay
world; while the pride o:f lif.e takes in all the
pomp .and pageantry which fao1hion, style, phanta.smagoria and of the vast royal retinues conc3titutillig the magnificent array ,of upper tendom
whic-h ex.alt people to th.e heigh ts· o-f eelfuood and
:dignitism whenc:e they :fall and \break their necks.
In the provid-ence of God I have traveled -around
fhe world, preaicfhi,n.gev,eryiwihereI w:ent, ·and alwaya round this siin1of the woirld uniform in e'Very
nation, whether among Protestants,
·Papis ts,
Oree1kis, OtrhmtaJis,Mo!lrammedans-, Jews: or Pagans in their infinite diversities of idolatry. Go
where y,ou will .and you will find the unholy
-trinity, diligently at work, pressing th.e battle for
Satan, hell and sou1s. John the Ba:ptist assumed
1
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a tremendous responsibility in Hit3 introduction
if J es·u:s d oe.s not take away all the s,in of tlhe
world. Among the sixte,en hundred million people in the world, which I verily believe is below
the minimum estimation, we have a thousand millions identified with the end 1less: diversity of Pagantsitic religions, ex,ceedingly devout and enthusiastic in their zeal for their gods of wood, stone,
water, earth, animals, ·etc., ,bi~thave mi0 way Jo
,g,et. rid _oL.s,in; though they toil all their lives
with tha,t special end in view. The one h undretl
,seventy-five milliollt3 ,of Mohammedans and .seventy-five millions of .Jews, differing from the Pagans with their -Sistras and Vedas, the productions of all unins,pired men, in the fact that they
re,cieivethe Old Tesfa.ment and v,erily ·believe that
the ,pa·triarchs and prophets were all inspired to
write it, ;but reject the new, with its wonderful
omnipotent Savior and the im;pired apostles.
Ther,efore y-ou ,see they have no way to get rid
of sin, becaus-e neither can ·patriairch.s nor proph·ets take it away. Add to the&e tnree hundred
and fifty millions of the Greek and Roman Ga.tholie, ·who rec€ive and preach the Old and New
Testaments, but have so far Paganized Christianity as to lose sight of its spirituality and become
utter strangers to evangelical repentance. Therefore their wonship ia really Paganistic, howing
:0-efore their images like ,heathens and preaching
to the people that the sacraments take away their
sins, which iB utterly untrue .and ahundantly
demonstrated by their own ungodly lives, all corrohorating the sad fact that they have lost their
personal :ac,quaintanee wd.th Jesu:s,i. e., ais an organization, for there is no doubt hut they are actually the -organic s-uccession of the apocS-tolic
1
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church, who shouted the :victory at the lion's
tnou th and the burning sta:ke. 'Dhe effect of the
Constantinian apostasy was to semi-Paganize the
church, actually bringing in idolatry which y,ou
every,where see in the-ir ima,ge wo·rcshi
p. Y.et it
is a Badly demo,nstr.ated fact ,in their world wide
dispersions, th.at they are as destitute o-f an evangelical t-estimony. to experimental salvation from
·sin as the Pagans, many o·f whom are exc-eedingly
devout. While the J,ews and ·Mohammedans have
no affinity for the Paga.nistic idol atry, standing
-aloft from it and denouncing it like Christians,
meanwhile they a.r,e exceedingly religious, the
Moslems actually praying -five times a d_ay as I
hav-e oftep. seen, heca.use when the time comes
they -go at it, r-egardlesa of environment, whether
sailing on the sea, in which case they proceed
with tiheir worship which is ve·ry demon:str,ative,
in the mids.t of the crowd, thouglh packed and jammed; tih~y wiH huddle togethe,r and proceed
with their prayers, not only falling on their knees
but bowing with their fac-es to the. floor. Thes
des-erve our. app 1re~iation for their devotion and
their heroism, which_ utterly ignores. everything
in the way of -embarrassment. They utterly put
into eclipse all Ohris-tians in their manife-s-tation
o:f boldness, moral courage, -doruhtles,s equal to
martyrdom.
Yet. amid all th€y pray to M,ohammed and the proiplhets, -and get no -ans,wer. Oorrsequen tly their wo:oohip i:a all a failure b€cause
sin a·bides, holding its da:rtk .gr.apple with ever
incre11B1,ng
tyranny which is its pre-dominant characteristic~ in all cases. We ,have .a hundred ·millions constHuting the aggregate o,f the great
Protestant churches-. All of them in the beginning like John the Bapti~t, pointed to Jesus,
1
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shouting, "Behold the Lamb of :God that taketh
wway the sin of the world." Thi1s was Luther\;
battle cry when God used him heroieally to lead
on the peTsecuted saints who founded the Protestant church in the sixteenth centruy.

(b)
I have Io.oikedupon that holy stairway in Rome
which they claim to be identifi.ed with that which
our Savior climbed upon when He sto,od before
Pilate in his judgment hall. They claim that
the angels carried it from .J-eru5alem to Rome
during the crusade,s. MartiDl Luther was, an
A ugustian monk, seeking with all the power o:f
rS'pirit, soul and hody to ,get _rid -of his sins,, fas.ting
till he was r€duced to a skeleton. In his toil
and peregirinartiona, '.he walked all the way from
Germany to Rome that he might enioy the ,extraordinary means of grace available under the
bles·sings of the pope. When he got ther,e the
priests put him to doing penance, to .get rid or
his ~ins; working hard •day and night and almost
starving hi:mself to death. .A!mon.gother things,
the climbed that holy stairway, up .and down on
his ,bare knee;a, marking ea,ch Btep with blood;
when he hears a voice from heav;en, "the just
shall liv,e 1by faith."
Heb. 10 :38. tHab. 2 :4;
Hom. 1 :17; G.ail. 3 ;11. You see ih.:orw
rbhe J3ib1e
is literally fl.ooded with that grnnd truth repeated
ov,er .and over. Luther always believed that the
voice actually came from hBaven, and we have no
right to dispute it. 1Responsive to that voice,
rising from hiB knees he comes down from the
stairway, hid1sadieu to Riome, and s-efaoff :for G,ermany, all ablaze of fire, as then and there the
Holy Ghost ,enabled him to fake God at His word,
receive by simple faith the free pardon of all his

K esw·ickism.
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sins. On arrival he stil'ls everything as• he goes
preaching justification by the free graee of God
in Christ r,e·ceiv,ed and appro,priatedl by faith
alone, independently of priestly interee&Sions and
ahsolution.s, which had s.ettl.ed down on the world
like a nightmare holding every .soul in itB death
grip. The people rally around him, lisrt-enspellbound, seek the Lord and fin-d Him on all .sides.
T:he revival hreaks and -spreads like wild fire in
all directiont3. 'Tihe :pe•ople hear the wonderful
newa and come -far and near to enjoy the go,s·pel
:feast. The hierarchy .strive in vain to stop him.
'They appeal to the pope who ordeIB him to de,si:st
on penalty of speedy e:xicommunic-ation; no,thin.g
they can do amounts to anything.; the fire burns
hotter and the waves run higher. 'The bishop
then re-ceiv,es a letter :from the pope o,rdering ·him
to stop that man's mouth with gold, ta:king it
for granted that every marr has hi'a price. Oonsequently the •bishop did his best to bribe Luther
to moderate, put the br,ea'kis on and sfow -down;
but ·hehold he got wors•e and woris·e. T hen the
biehop addres:~ed the po,pe, "Holy
Father,
I
have done my best but I'm sorry to say tha,t 'German beast' don't love go1d." The next thing wa-s
excommunication and martyrldlom; consequently
the po,pe iS1endls hi1s bull ,orf exc.ornmunica.an
:tfon, · wihich
r-eally. ;d,eclia.ired him
outlaw and deserving nothing -but to be taken up
and iburnt. When Luther receives the pope:o.s
bull, :he ohSJerv,esto the by standers, '"This looka
J1ke going in to the burning husineBs ; the-ref.ore
we begin now;" igoing out on the streets o:f Wittenbur,g, he actually burned the pope's bull. -0.f
,course, that threw· all the fat into the fire.
(Consequently the pope summoned ,hi,m to appear
1

1
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before him and his cardinah, in the city nf Worms,
Germany, and give an account of himself. Every
bo,dy knew that they aimed to burn him there.
Consequently his friends all rallied and did thei1
best to diESsua,dehim from going. But all in
vain; he says to them -outright, "I will enter
Worms if there are a.s many demons in it as tiles
on the roofa." Sure enough a great multitude
assembled, knowing that something wonderful is
going to be done, and all knowing that they would
aim to ·burn Luther if they ,couldn't scam him
into r.ecantation. ·Consequently the proBecutiou
ensues iwith tremendous in ter,est and €xci tement.
Luther faces them heroically with the word of
God, proving more than -amatoh for them. Matters accumulate, f1ervency and -enthusiasm a:a the
pros-ecution moves -on, when it passes the point
of an intelli,gen:t diecussion and breaks uip in a
row. In the excitement and skedaddle Luther· is
seized and hur,ried away, a a he thought 'by his
enemies; hut fortunately was mistaken as they
prove9- to be his friends, carrying him off to sav•e
his life. ·They fled with him far away to a lofty
mountain, on whose summit there_ wae a_ ruined
castle, in which there was a deep dungeon, down
on who:se bottom they d-epo~ited him a prisoner,
keep there a year and feed him; f-orihearing to
notify ·him that·they a.re his friends, ,as they knew
in that case he would try so ha,rd to persru.ad-e
them to let him ,go, but ju.st letting him think
they were his enemioo. During that year he used
his time translating the N-ew Testament, out of
the Greek illlto the German, which proved a wonderful auxiliary to hie work of reformation,
whic:h God had rai&ed him up to d-o. During that
year of imprisonment. while the people thought
1
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he was dead, because his enemies had adv,ertis1ed
him and even celebrated his 'dea,th with -bonfi.res
and illuiminations in Rome, the s,eed which he had
sown germinated and brought forth a gr,ea.t crop
o,f precious fruit, ripening into revolt -of the prin~
,cess of Germany against the uaurpa tions of the
pope, -eulminating in the eonven•tion at A-ugsburg,
whern they publicly proteS'ted against the papistical usurpa:tions, withdrew from Romanism and
founded the ProteiStant ch.urch, which proved a
sunhur;st :on ·the world.

(c)

The Lutheran is the great trurrk line of Pt~
test-a.ntOhri~tianity, out ,of iwhic.h all others have
developed. Then the gre-rut Presbyterian church
eman1ted 'from the holiness ibands of Scotland,
called coven.anters; becaus,e -bh€'ywere united in a
covenant ,of Holiness to the Lord, despite the determined ·efforts -of biloodyi ·M:ary tlhe Roman
Catholic queen o•f E,ngland, to ex.terminate them
by fire, sword and Mood hounds. Meanwhile her
s,oldie:rs wene ranaa.cking mountain and dale, forest and. vale, hunti~g the covenanters to burn
them at Simithfle1d. -Meanwhile John Knox,
with his hand, were sp,ending a night of prayer
in .a sequesfol'led ga.rdien; about 3 o'd0:ck in the
rnmninig he hears from heaven, rises up, claps his
hands and ·~ays, ·"Victory has .come, victory has
oome !'-' not knowing wihence or how. In the ahJ
sence of &team a.nd el,ectrici ty, the news traveled
slowly; in due time the tidings electrify al}
hearts ; "Bloody Mary dropped dead lar3t night
at 3 o'clock." ·Of ,c:ourse thi.s go•dly man did not
pray fo.r. her -de-a.thas his heart wa.s foll o•f m~rcy
to his que,en, but wa:a enaibled to pray the pra_yer
of ,faith for the protecHon-0£ <God's kingdom and

14
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the interesit so ,eminently at that time in peril.
As she would n0it yiel.d to the voice of God, He
was forced to withhold 1her breath. Her sistier
Elizabeth, the Prortesfan;t, mcooed-ed her in the
kingdom of Elngland, Ireland,
Scotland and
,W.ales. At that time the kingdom was in an awful fix, wreaked with revolution, heresy and u.niveraal perturhation.
Elizabeth of counse amg1rnented a new line 0 £ policy; meanwhile the pope
;rendezv:o-usiedall fue ieommand:aMe ior-ce:s o;f the
Oathohc w,o.rld'for the suppression of Britian t-0
the papistical yoke. -Spain, the most Loyal Catholic country, led the way. ·They marshalled an
imm~nse fleet, deno,w_inat:edthe Spanish Armada.
The pope blessed it and pronounced it irnvinci,bl.e,
.actually using that word as the epithet by which
it was ,everywlhere known. ·'·'The Invinicihl.e Airmada." When they caime ,to the a:ttack, God
heard the united prayer:s -of ·his suff.ering and
down -trodden peopl,e, s•ent an awful storm which
d' ithe Inivincible Armada until they CO'uld
is_c~Jte_re
not act in concert. ·They were toissied and driven
in differernt directions and many -of them wrecked •On the -contigll.louseho-res, :especially the coasts
of Ireland, where the people hy the hardest, saved
their lives and :Settiled in their cio1untry,ret,urnin,g
no more to their na1tiv1eland, as they really could
not, hecaucSietheir ships wer.e wreoked and they
had no conveyance. Lord N e1s:on immortalized
.hfa name 1by,his wiBdom and heroism in that nofahle ;b,attle wi th the Invincible Arunadia. De1spite
the pope's epithet, advertising her unconquerableness, yet she was conquered, dispersed and never
reunited. If you ev-er viBit London you will -oertainly go into the tower, where y.ou will see many
wionders in the way of historic ,statuary, and
1
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among them that of Queen E1izabeth mounted on
her war horse, hastening to Saint Paul cathedral
to return thaniks to God for the glorious deliverance from the Invincible Armada .an:d the combined .armies of their -enemies. Then and there
under the administrations of that wonderful woman :fifty-thr,ee years was laid the foundation of
the great British ,empire as· it is todav ruling
500,000,000 o:f people in the interest of the Holy
Bible and the kingdom of God and the s·pread
of the gospel in •all ·the e,arth, actually the leader
of the world in the colonization, civilization-. education and -evangelization -of all nations. Thus
the Pre·sbyterian church originated from the holi:m•es,s
tband of 8cotland under the leadership of
John Knox, doubtless tihe most powerful man in
prayer in all the world in his day. The Baptist
~hurch is largely indebted to J QJ:m Bunyan for
her great prevalence and pow,er in all the earth.
He was the greatest holiness leader in the world
in his -day, actually spending twelv:e and one-half
years in the Bedford jail, wher.e he wrote Pilgrim's Progr,ess and Holy War, which hav,e been
shaking the world ever since.
·
(d)
George Fox preached entire .sanctification in
great powe-r in England a hundred y,ear6 before
John Wesley. ·Out of his work the Friend~s
Church originated, which has retained her spirituality better than any other in all the Protestant
sisterhoiod, and is this day a tremendous breakwater against sin, heresy, and worldiness in all
the earth, ,and a powerful factor of the current
ho] iness movement. In the days of t he WeS'1eys,
Fleteher,
Olark,
Wbitefie1d,
and others,
.Met,hodism wais simply • t'he name of the
1
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holiness morvement, having its nucleus at London
and its membership principally in the British
Isles. John Wesley never claimed any doctrine
€xcept entire sanctification as a second wO'rk of
grace; the initial doctrin€s appertaining to the
lower plane of justification and regeneration, having b,een rescued from papistical debris and ec•
cles.iastic rubbic:;h by Luther and of course fully
appreciated and adopted by W.esley and compeers.
The Metho.di,s,t religion in the providence of God
came from the MoraviaDB as the res-ult of the
terrible conviction that came ,on John and Charles
·w.esley while on the ship coming to America to
:preach to the Indians.; the storm having rSwept
,away the lasit hope till the ·old.sailors gav,e her up
and said 1shewas bound to go down ( she could not
sink with Wesley aboard any more than the s;hip
mr the Mediterrane.an could sink with Paul on
board, acSGod needed those menL meanwhile ·the
Moira,vi:an rnisBionaries 011board showed no sign
of fear but sang and shouted all through the
storm, cSO convicting the Wesleys that they never
Burvived it. After two years, retui-ning, John
went at once to Moravia, ·s,ought and found t-he
LLord irr regeneration, having preached ten years
antec-ed.ently without the first work of gra.ce.
Seven years subsequently he was sanctified at
.Snowsfield. ·The holinres movement is now traceable through these founders of the different
churches, back to the Moravians and thenc,e to
the Waldenses and thence to N ovatians, A. D.
251, which ,carries us right into the blaze o:f the
.apostolic age.
1

(e)
While all the protestant churcheB originated in
,a great holiness movement, a revival of Holy
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Ghost religion, S!U.ch
is ;the d·efection at the pr-esent
day tha:t God in 'hi-s-mercy has made ano-ther great
call to his true pe-opLeto ma;ke a new departure
fr.om worldly churchi~ms, ,superficial profos·.sion:s,
and carnal administrations, again leaving all andidentifying themoolves with God alone~ closing
their eyes t'O do.gmatism of human creedt3, recog..
nizing J eisus a:s their only le-ade-r,the Holy Gho.s.t
a,s the only guide and God's word as the only
authority, thus rallyir.g back to first principle6
·enunciated by John tihe Baptist when he inau.gur..
ated Jesus in.to his official Messiahs:hip 3Jnd introd uceq. him to the world in the bold proclamation,
b.ehold the Lamb of God.,that taketh away the sin
o:f the world"; _not tihe einaof .the· world, which
are the fruit or the old deadly U pas Tree sin
but sin in the singular numher, i. •e.the sin princi•
ple, whic~ is simply the dev;il nia,ture which Satan
imparted to Adam in the fall and ha~ been trans ..
la.ted to eviery human heing. We frequently hear
the verdict, '·'human na.ture is had," which is a
great mista·ke as God can not maike anything bad
from tihe fact th.at the good tree can, not bear had
firuit. The redemptive - scheme does not chang.e
human nature, bu_t elfauinates_Siaitanicnature out
of it.,_thus leaving human natlrne pur,e and sin ..
1estSas before the· fall, y,ertencumhered with multitudinous infirmities whicihar-enot sins brut simp ly
the scars which s-in__:in its heruvy.trerud has le.ft
on humanity in_the fall. N. B. _Sins are recog..
nized in -the Bible in thnee cfasses: ac:tu.a].which
bring condemna.tion; original, which is evil na·tur.e; and sins of ignorance, which Wealey called
infirmi'ti,es, lest some might mak,e them a pretext ·fo·r committing actual sins. Condemnation
is remov-ed by justification; original sin .by s~nc..
1
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tifi.cation, and infir.mi ties or sins .of ignornnce by
gl,orification, when thiB mortal .3halt put on hn~
mortality.
AU the·se tlhrne mighty w-or.kt3of the
Holy Ghost ar,e wrought under the vicarious subJ
stitutionary atonement .o,f the Lord Jesus ·Christ
for the sins of the whole world. Ev,en our infirmities ( sins •bf ignorance), need the a t•onement,
ais we have beautifully illrnsfrait.ed in the cities of
refug,e, thr,ee on either 6id-e of the great flooded
Jor.dan; Kedes•h, Shechem and Hebron on the
west side; Ramoth, Golan, Bezer on the East, so
tha;t the accidental homicid,e could make his escape to some one of these cities before the avenger
of blood •could overtak,e him and slay him. If he
could only reach the gate and fall through it into
the city of r.efu.ge, he was perfectly Bafe becau2,e
then, if the avenger of blood to:uched him, his
nearest relative would rise up an,d kill him.

K eswickism.
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ERADICATION.

Heb. 12-14. Pursue pea,ce with all men and
the sanctification without which no one shall see
the Lord, watcliinig -diligently lest some one may
£all from t-he gra.ee o,f God, lest some r.oot of bit~
terness springing up may triorubl'eyou and through
~t many may be defil:ed; Leet some one may be a
f ornicaJtor or a profane per,son like Es.au, who
sold his hirthright for one mess. Here we see
sanctification clearly ·enunciated as the 'indispensaibLesine qua non oif •u.il.timate salvation wibhofllt
w.hicth no ·one shaH see the Lo,rd. T.he-r,efore, w.e
bear an awful responsibility beifor,e God if we do
not always hold it up hefore the people so clear
and ·unequivoea.l that no one Cran he mistaken le,srt
his blood sihould he found on us. For this reason Bishop As,bury, the great aiporaHeo.f American
Methodism, the pioneer. ·of the continent,
who
traveled through the primeval for.ests on horseb:ack, iprea0hing. this gloriiou1sigos:pel ·of fu.11S'alv,ation to trhe e~plor:ers and squatters ev.erywhere-1
aetually with his own handls ordaining f.our tho·usand; lifothodi,st preachers, the greiat holinesiS•movement a hundred yiea.rs ago, who saved the new
world :from infide-lity and wickedness, w.hi.ch were
pourin,g in like a flood, ,s,aid he had an inspi,ration
from Goel to -preach ea.notification in every sermon. Now, in view of the great a1posta.s,y which
1ha.sinvaded •the churches Hke an avenging demon
from the bottomless pit, the normal r•esul.t o.f
the tide of wo-rldiness which has mandated the
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great Protestant
denominations,
God in His
abounding mercy, ha1s raised up the prooent holineBis movement ·a :£elicitoue r.elie:f 'train to take
aboard all the wreck€rs w.ho -hav,e been sidetrack1ed, -derailed, stranded and dit0hed on the
diff er,ent sectar-iian lines ~nd carry them -o:i up
the great cientral trunik: line o:f ,entire s.ancti:ficati-on to the New Jeruwlem beyond tlhe sitars, -all
who rea1ly enjoy the ,e~perience. of entire s,anctificatfon actually have the through ticket over thid
g-reat trunk line up to the city o.f God with their
baggage checked a.11the way throug,h to the unio~
depot of the N,e:wJerus,al:e:m, hence the indi1spern,..
able c,ommis'3ion a£ all like Bishop Asbury to
prea.oh it in -every sermnn le,s,t the bfood of souls
should be found on our skirts in the gr,ea,t day
when God sJJ:all make in:quiBition for blood.. Oh,
now momentous the responsibility of God':s watchman on the walls of Zion. Ezek. 3 :17. "Son o-I
man, I hav.e mad,e thee a watehman unto the
·hoim,e or Isra.el: therefore hear .the word of my
mouth and give ·them warning from me. When
I say unto the wicked, thou shalt surely di€; and
thou giveth him not warning nor spea-k,eth to
warn the wi0ked from his rwicked way, to save his
life; ,trhesame wicked. man s,hall di1ein his iniqµi ..
ty; hut -thou hast delivered thy soul. Again when
a rightfw-uB man doth turn from his righteous ..
ne·.ssand commit iniquity, and I la.y a stumbling ..
block hefore him, he s·hall di1e: beta.use thou hast
not given him warnfog, ·he shall die in his sin,
which he hath don€ s,h,al1
and his -riq:hteo-11r;ness
vot be rernemherecl b1.1this blood will I require
flt thine hand. Yet, if tho'U warn the righte-ouc:;
T"'.flnthat the ri2"hfeous sin not, and he doth not
-~in, he shall sur€ly live, bec:au;:;ehe took warning
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and thou hast deli ver.ed thy .soul." Yrou see
clearly from this aw£ul scripture the appalling
res,ponBibility which awaits us all. There is hut
one way to he clear of the blood when we -stand
before the gr.eat white throne and ·that is £aithful~y to save the people, as God has given UJ&the
-plam and unmis,taikab1e word of truth~

(f)
E,zekiel is clearly, literally and copiously corrobo,rated by Paul. ·Ads 20.:2-6. Therefore, I
rwitneSB to you this day that I am pure from the
blood of all: bec,ause I have· not shunned to declare unfo you -all 'the counis•el of Go~. The reason why Hml was clear from h:fa bl,o,od was ibecaus,e he 'had faithfully -and heroically declared
to them all the couns,el of God. John Wesley exp-0-unding this wonderful truth ·enunciated by Paul
emphasi-ze,s the ·fact- that iJhe only way that we
can p,osBib1y ibe pur,e from ·his blood is to d.e-clare
to them all the c·ounsel of God. faaiah sayi,s.,we
al'le fo giv.e them line upon line; precept upon precept, here a Ettle and therie a little. As _the
p-reacheris know that the p~o-ple are re,ally curioua
to hear s•omething new, they arc under a cons,tant
temptation to leave the -0'ld ·paths aTIJdpo-p,ulariz.e
themselves- by hunting up &om,ethin.g new. All
1th.is.is the device of Satan to d-eflect them from
th.e great trunk line of full s,alvation. Matt.
13 :52. 1:Dheworda 0£ JesUJS', therefor.e every
•S·cribehaving beien discipled unto the kingdom of
heave-ILis likie unto a man who is a landlord, who
brings out - of his tr.easure things new _and. old.
Our gr.eiat work is to mwke disciples which can
only he done in one way and tha(t is ,by regenera~
tion ,o·f the Holy Ghost. The oomm~s-sion (Matt.
28 _:18) i'5wondrously translated •s-oas to lead peo-
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ple to theconclUBion that they can make disciples
by baptizing them and teaching them. The true
transliati.on s-ays,go disciple the nations, i. -e.make
disc.iples o-£them, baptizing and tea,chmg coming
on afterward. ·Therefor.e, our jo~ is to disciple
them, i. e., get them truly and g,enuinely born
fr.om :above. J no. 3 :5-7.
So J eSJUS
preached to Nicodeimoo, not born again :as E. V. which
w,ould s,end to hell every infant dy.ing hefore the
physical birth. We really have no right to ad ..
miniB-ter baptism (which is ·God's mark on his
own people) to• the unc;onv-erted thus putting the
ma~k o,f God's s,heep on Hat.a.n's goaits. You se,e
from our Savior's 1statement ahout ev,ery one
"who is dis,oipled into the kingdom o;f heaven'·,
that he brings forth out ,of his t.reaeure thinga
new and ,old, •i. •e. he is alwaya ,giving them the
p,lain, .straight wio1rdof God w:hidh ia asold as th.e
Bible, ev,eryt1hing new being falee. It may be
tha:t y,ou don't know it .because you have not yet
found it out, but :still it is the bles,sed truth of
God, old .as hit;· prieci,ous reve:La.tion. Now this
disciple of the Lo-rd, .Jesrus s,a.yts,brings out o:f
his trieaaure things new .and old." ·The11 what
is new ? Why ? It is yo:ur experience, which. is
alwayis new, becaus,e it is the work of the Holy
Grhosit ,and never ,gets, old.
Man's- work
getio ~Id, decays, and vanishes away: but not
so with
God's
work, which is .always
bri~ht and fresh, therefore, it's ()lllr glorious
privilege to hav,e this inexhaus,tihl-e -supply in the
treasury which -God has given us· and fr.om which
we dispense to ,ev,eryho,dywe mee,t things new and
old, i. •e. our -experiences -ever frech and bright
a.s a May mo,rning aft€r a night of sform, and at
the same time the blieesed truth o,f God r,evealing
1
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the la,w of salvation "so p1ain that wayfaring men,
though fools, cannot err there in." Is.. 35 :8. In
the vast treacSure of this pr•ecious truth there are
two gra.nd foci to which all othera concentrate
and fr.om which they radia.te and flash in a.ll
dir€ctions.
These brilliant foci -aDe the supernatural birth for the t:linner, which is really a new
creation.
Eph. 2 :1. And many others. "In
you he hath •crnated life, who were dead in trespa.s,oos a.nd si'llcS." The word here is Zooepoiceae
fr.om Zooee life and poicee to create; theref om,
you see the r,egenerati,on of •every sinner is de facto
a new cDe.ation. As ·every ·&inner is a spiritual
corps•e till the creative fiait of God the Roly Ghost
e:xiecute,s the glo,ri.ous wior1k,oif the IlleW ,creation.
Oh, what a brilliant focus is this stupendous work,
actually rai£ing the dead sinner into the light
o,f Go·d's kingdom. 'Thie other foe-us ia •entire
sanctification of the C!hristian, generally differen tiate-d from regeneration in the stupendous fa.ct
that the one is a .cr,e,ation ,and the other a des.tructi,on. In the former a child is born, in the
Jatter the old man ,of sin dies; ·they are neither
.contemporary nor id,entical though regarded and
preac 1hed by the ralllk and file of the popuia.r
clergy-a glaring and shameful reve-lation ,of their
official incompetency and inciapa,oity to le.ad the
people of God he-r,oically, efficiently and trium•
pharntly along ·the King's highway .of holines·a.

(g)
In the .s·criptur1e.at the head o:f this

.

chapter
w her e E. V. fail o:f the gra.cie.-of God; th-e true
reading is, fall from the graice o:f God; "pursue pea.ee wi ~h all peopl,e and the sandifi.ca.tion
wi th:out whiic,hhio one sha11 :See the Lo,r,d, watching
diligently lest any -one may £all from the graioo
1

1

1
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-0£ G.od, lest .some roof of 'bitternes•s 'Springing
up may tr-ouhl.e you ,and through it the multitudeB may he defiled." Satan has lorug through
of prieaehers p-re,a,chedhis favorite dogmilli.011.B
ma; "Ornoe in gr.ace alway1s in grncB;" using it
exceedingly a,droitly a,s aJ1 ,opiate, to lull to sleep
y to
the weary pilgrims along the King'•a, high w.a
the cel1es,tia1city. When Bunyan',s pilgrim came
to that ·beautiful, shady arbor by the r-oadsid•e,a.s
he elimbed OV'erlfit. Diflfoulty, weary, worn and
longing for a r,es~, yielding to temptation,- going
,on, falling d-own on a lounge he is .soon fa.Bt
king up he .resumes: his journey and
asleep. W.a
'.~oonmeets the lion,s who1s-eroar terrifies him so
that he looks £or his par.chment roll, i. ,e. the witness which Ev,angelist, i. ,e. the Holy Ghost .had
gi v1en him when he got thr-oiugh the Slough of
Despond. N,ot fincLing the ro.U in his qosom,
w;here he carried it, terrificrully aLarmed he runs
back hunting it, goes into that arhor where he
slept and fortunately find,s it. Profiting ·by the
melancholy lesaon ·he ·ev,er· aiterw.ard tena,eiously
held fast ·his r,oll despite roaring Lions, howling
devils, giants and monsters wh.ich ,beset him by
the w.ay. This fa:v-orHedogma o,f Satan for e,om•
nifi.cation ,of weary pilgrims bankB on the hypo.the:s-isthat if yiou once had sa.lv.a.tion you were sure
of heaven, though hacilrnliding €Ver so often, y.ou.
will he reclaimed and make good your p~lgrim~
age through to the Oel,esrtia,1City; thus assuring
,every ChriBtian that he i,s sure to g:et ther,e, forti.fying him ,on the hy;pothefi1isthat them is no back
slider in hell. Let us ·~ol:v.e.
this prohl-em bJ
briefiy invoicing the pandemonium. Beginning
with Sa.tan, the great archangel Lucif,er, who
once did ,shine arud shout around the throne of
1

1
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God. Isa. 14 ;12. "Ho,w thou art fallen Oh,
Lu0if.er, the son of the morning." Here you see
the ,s:ai(i face of Lucifer as, a no;rmal consequence
Qf his luguhrioua defection :fr.om God, forfeited
the divine life and c,onsequentily became Satan,
i. e. ·the adverisary ·of God. We havie the same
melancholy transaction rehearsed (Rev. 12th ch.)
where Micha.el and his angels fight t'he dragon and
b.is folfo,weirs,,and cas;t.trhem out ,of 'heaven. T'here
it says the dragon's tail, i. e. the devil's influence,
drew -one-third of the ·s:tars, i. ,e. the angels, and
cast them down. -God never crea,ted a devil; he
c:r,eated angels and archangels, invested with personal fre€dom. Some ,of them ·kept not their firs~
estafo (Jude 6), ·but fell. He created Adam and
Ev,e, inve,sfo,d with the power to prnpagaite their
race -and :fi.11the whole earth. They, like the
angels, were free moral agenoo. Unfortunately
they yielded to Safan's temptation, fell aTiidhe•
came sinners-. Ohrist ha1s ·a;o wondedull y and
completely redeemed the whole 'human mce that
the rediempition rea,ches every -one in the prenatal
,st.ate. He,b. 2 :9. ,qln -ord·er that, by the: grac~
od: God, Chri:;t may ta-ste death .f.or every one."
Therefore, the moment s,oul and body united -consti,tu te pierS'onali.ty,the redeeming grac-e ·O'fChrist
comes into availability. Oo'lli3equ.ently€Very :human being is horn in the kiinigd·omo,f God, like
the prodigal 'B•OR and his ·eld.er bmther, who were
1horn in their father's house and only got out
by personal transgr,e,s,sion; the .elde.r brother nev.e·r
.getting out but abiding sa.f.e and •secure till the
prodiga1 go.f back and we tro-w forever .afterward.

(h)

'Therefore,

when we pr,oceed to .take ,a.n in•
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voice of hell, be,g,inning with Satan who was one
time a bright holy ar.ciliangel, but ·backslid and
became an inmate of the hottom1e&::;pit. Then
w.e come to the devrils and d,emons, who were at
one t.ime bright, happy angefa in he-av.enbut kept
no.t their first estate (Jude 6), .and became backslid1er,s.. No1w, what about the multipliied milEons
of people who make the long black cata1ogues o'f
damnation. They werie all as you see in the pre•ceding .scriptures, by the. g1orious r,edemptiio-n of
Chribt, born in to ibhis wodd oitiz.ens •Of God's
lcingdom, ha1hes in C!hrist. You see ev€ry sinner
in the wo-r1di.s a b,a,ckslider, this conclusion being
confirmed by the case of the pr-odical s,on, whose
conver.s,i,onjus,t brought him hack into his father's
house where he was horn. Hence the vain con.tradictio-ry of this .seductiv,e dogma, once in grace,
ahvays in grace, is tme. It goes on the hypothesis that no backsEder ma:k•ee his hed in hell;
whernas tihe very .contrary :i£,true in the significant
fact, that tihere are none in hell but backsliders.
It is simply a b.acks1id,ers' hell, and nothing else,
•confirming the above Sieriptur,e and many parallelt,. Truly d•()lththe poet tell m,, "This world
is no -friend to grace to .help me on .to ·God.; sure I
rnmt flight ,i£ I w:ould :r,eign; increase my courage
Lord."
John Wesiey s,a,id, in his day not more than
,one in three who prof.ess-ed sanctification kept
H. Therefo)}e we should all remember there are
non-f.orfeitable blessings in thiB life. W:hile sanctification is n~ally the sitan:ding grace, Rom. 5 :2,
yet wie are in con2-itant liability to lo,s.e it and
then go -0n dawn, losing our justifi,cation, finally
dropping into hell. You s-ee fr.om the S_cripture
that ,sanctification itS God's preventive of apo:otasy.
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Therefore He poc3iitively conlimands us to pursuie
it. This verb is tn the i:m,pemtivie mode a.s•really God's command a1s,"Thou shaJ.t not steal.''
When His children dio not obey Him, they are
cer:tain to g,et into awful trouble.
The advocates
of '·'once in gra.ce alway,s in grace" are a.1w:ays
asking the que stion, how can you ev.er cease to be
a child O'f God? We csimply .anaw,er, God says
the ,s,oul that sinneth it :shall die. Ezek. 18 :4, 20.
Therefore if you sin, you become a dead child and
do not inheDi1t the estaite o·f your Father, as you
know dead chilid.r1e,nin la:w inherit nothing.
This
it3 reaHy that logical error denominated, "'Pressing a metaiphor too :far." The truth of it is the
moment you -s:in you cea.se to be a child of God
and become that of S:afan. The Greek phra.&eology, for the regeneration wihich makes you a child
of -God, lit,eraUy means to create the div-in.e life
in your deaid soul. ThiB divine lifo is uttierly destroyed hy an ov-er act 0£ sin, which -brrings spiri tua:l death, adually making you a corpse, like
€Very other sinner, and such as y,ou w.ere before
you g,ot "borTu from a.bove." ,Here. the Lord: command.s- ua to be alwaytS wafohing lest we may fali
fr.o,m gra.ce. T:he Greek episkoun.tes literally
means exercise the office of bishop or shepherd,
looking over the flock and managing everything
condu.cively to not -only the olbta.ining of sanctificati001, 'but the r•etainment of the same forever.
1

1

(i)

"Lest some root of b:i!'bternes:s,
,springiing· up
may troufble you, and thrioug.h it the multitudes
:mrav be defiiled." The Old Testament word for
san~ctificati,on meiansS sirained- ho,ney. In riegeneration you find a bee-hive. In
sanctification!
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all the wax and t,rash 0£ ·ever kind, including
dead bees, ar.e strained out of your honey, so it
is pure and d,eliciouis, nothing but honey, which
normally r,epresents s:weetnie·ss. Here bittern:e.ss
is the other pou·e o·f spiritual ,battery, and means
d,epravity. Therefor,e y,ou ·se1eclearly by the word
o-f tihe Lo~d; that afte.r the deadly nerues tree
has heen cut down, the earth is :st•ill filled and
impernetrat-ed with i,ts roots, r,eady to ·.sipring u.p
and develop a hundred tr.ees, -on the g:mund where
•only one had formerly stoiod. ·Thus signally verifying the maxim, the Last :state is· worst ·tllmn the
firnt. 'There is adually but onie preventive or
these d-e,plo-r.abl.er,ooults, and that is eradication,
which ·.sci.imply
means ta:kirug a thing out by the
roots. It is from e, out -o.f and radix, a root.
Oons-equently the wo-rd is unmistakahle and you
must not give me -credit for ma1king it. You
have nothing to do but look into your Bibl:e and
s·ee it, s-o plain as to preclude the poiS,sibiliity of
mistake. If you believe in faking o·ut the bitt.er
roots of in 1bred sin, which survive regeneration,
then in this ke.swicka,1 controveTsy over eraidieation and suppr.ession, you stand identified with
t•he former, as a suppr1eB•si,onist,here you s,ee the
Bible is against you. As an ,er,adica1tioni1st, you
see H1.egood oompany you are permitted to ke,e:p,
i. e.., the precfous word orf the Lord!. 1God help
us to conten;d earnestly for the :faith onee <1eliver,ed to the saints. Jude 3 in this quofa,tion cont,en.d is ''a,gonidze~ t:he." It is one of the strongH vividly deest words in the Greek language.
s·crihes the awful eon:fEct of the. poor gla,d,iato·r,
fighting for his life, in the arena ,o.fthe Goli.s,eum
in Rome, 200,000 eyes turned on him, waitcihing
wrhich will survive the awful blo,ody eonflict, him-1
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self or 1rieanta:gonist, a:s they ,are both fighting fo:r
deiar life with aU the pow;er of bO'dy, mind and
.5ou1,one if not ho.th of ifu.ems,ure to die on the:
,s-pot, because it is a ha,ttle not simply for victory,
but life. The suppre.sBion th!eory keeps you always cleaning up y,our he:wrt ground simply for
the e,ame obnoxious weeds, brambles, thorrn; ·and
·thitstles fo spring up ,again and keep you a.lways
at work. Th.at is the r.eason why we are m8!king
·.sosfow progr.ess in the c:;alv.atio•n
of uhe world, the
great ma,sses of the Lord's people are s,o encum.bered wi th the weedJs in their own garden, that
they ha vie neither time nor strength to go and
help thei,r neighbor out of the swirling floods of
iSin and wickedn€tls, fast sweeping them on to th~
:rioaring falla of •damnation, when the last hope
is eclipsed in the gloom of ,eternal night.
It is only :the people who in the triumphant
and joyous appreciation of these glorious privileges have already suc0eeded in the eradication
of all the obnoxi,011sweed,s, tho·rns, thiBU.es and
bmmble·s out of .the ·aoul soil, so -it is clean, actually not'hing but the Lord'1s crop which ·the Roly
Ghost ha a p-lanted, growing there, ,consequently
all t:he power ,of Emanueil's rich Stoil is concentrated in the growth of y,ou,r erop, which is growing vigorously and consummate•s in a grand
and copiouis heavenly harves•t. T herefore the
availability of our misBionaries in foreign fieldti
.as well as our people in the home lands, actually
d.epends on the proficiency we ma-k,ein the eradication of all these hitter roots of depravity, out
of our own heart.3, thus disencum1bering us at
home and liberating us, eo we can utiliz,e all the
force God ha.s given us in the salvation of tihie
lost. flt is absolutely i.mperative that we g,et
1
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through with ourselv-es in o:vder to be at our best
for tthe Lost millions around us, aa the man wh0t3ie
crop is perishing in the w,eeds, ha~ neither the
t,ime nor strength to help neighbor:s. A brothel'
once gave me a spot of very rich ground for 3
pot8!to patch. I planted them in due time, went
away pr:each-ing, and stay,ed too long. When I
ca.me 'ba,cikthe crop and the weeds too, thick a.ll
over the ground, were about four inches high. I
proceeid€d at ·once to plow and ho,e them, cleaning it all up nicely, and af.te,rwa.rde,kept it clean,
b11,tI waited too lon:g, the pota toe:a w:ere about
the ,size of mar,bles. It taug,ht me a les,son and
t'h:a:twas tio take the srta:rt of the weeda, and
never leit them gmw up. "W.atching dilig,ently
lest any r,oot of bitterne86 springing up may trouble
you and the multitudes be d-efil,ed."
Last Sunday· I pr,eached in New Richmond,
Ohio, dining with a notable· evangelist, who int,e-r,e~.tedme with hi.s inform-aition a,bout the work
in Kentucky, my native
and r,esident State,
whe-re he ,devotes the most of hiJs time e·vangelizing. I wais a,·peciailly interested in his report of
my old district, containing about twenty counties,
where I wias presiding eld,er thirty years ago,
iand saw it wra,pped in a P·enteco~tal flame from
~enter to circurnfier,ence, my quadrennium by the
Mes-sing of God, actually doubling my membership. Wihil,e the brother cheered me with his
statement that the Holiness Mo'Vement is quite
strong to bhis day in that di6trict, where God so
wonderfully b1es5edi thrut ·peo1ple· a third -oif a
century ag-o, thr:0iug1h my humble service. Yet
my .he.art wa1ss.a.dd,enedwhen he told me a.hout t,wo
prominent leaders who had fa.Hen by the way .and
many stUJmbled over ±hem, thus bxinging serious
1
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detriment to the cause of God. This is the great
.and cogeI1Jtreas,on why the abov-eScripture should
he vierifi.ed, in the e-radication o:£ ev,ery b1tter mot,
from the deep interior -of the hea.rt, le,at it spring
up and trouble you personally, so that you fall,
las·e your experien.oo and your sioul; but many
stumble over yiour eXJample, stagg,er, waver, suffer
detriment in .their -experiences, Losetheir influence
for good, fall to rise no more. In the Providence
JOf God I am orre of the oldest men in the mo=ve•

ment, hfrving r.eoeiv-edthe exper,ience in 1868; in
my traviel:s throughout this continent, as well aa
heathen -and Molhammedmll 1andis, my hea,l'lt ha.s
been everywhere -broken with -the w.reckage of
·the Lord',s people whrose p:rio,fe,SBions
were bril•
liant and -cheering in ·the ,eXJtreme, but w:hose
lights have .grown dim, their fire g,oILe down,
their zeal su:ffere.d sierious abatement, and their
,efficiency for good lrumentahly desolated, while
here and there dal'lk ·ci0llapses, giving Satan the
victory, hav.e thrown dismal sha.dows ov.er the
work, w.he·re once the Sun o,f Rig1hteousness did
,~hine in His glory.
Suppres;aion ,SJh:mes1briUiantly, but soon .goes

inuo eclipse, unless. proiseve·ringly pe!rpet.Tual to

eradication.
We 'Sihou.1dall constantly aim at the
v,ery acme of the Divine promises, and never Let
up. John Fletcher the great expon€1I1tof Chris·tian perf eotioo, .says ''The only way to keep our
justification i,s to he oom~tantly aiming a.t peirf ection." While this rs sitriculy true we have uhe
bles,s.edcionso1,atiionthat we d.o no,t have to rest in
the attitude of aiming; but the Bible cl,ea.rly and
explicitly r-ev,eals the gracious pos,aibility of actually receiving and aJPIPropriatingall these grand
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and wonderful promises, appertaining to Chris ...
tian perfection.
(k)
Second Oor. 2 :11, "Finally hrethl'len, farewell;
he perf eot, he of goiod comfort, be o,£ one mind,
live in peace, and the God of love and peace &hall
he w1th you.
In a laite tDanslat1on, which is no,w 1being cir•
culaited, that Sm:irpturie is render·ed, "Aim a,t per•
fectionnlamentrubly erroneous.
You may aim
.a,t 1a thing all your lif.e and never get i:t, and -in
that case you wi11 never r,each heaven, which is
a perfect world,. all of the iniha,bita,nts, and its
saints 1heing perfect.
That translation is· a 1sad
manifer:;,t,a.tion of ·the ihig,her criticism whic:h pre•
vails among .the :f.o,Howe11s,
and especia:lly among
the priea·chiers, therefore w,e should be i0n the con•
sta.nt lo,okout, 1est they give ucS.s·ome of their in•
fidelity, which is even more diei.trimental in the
ip,ulpit than if Baine and Ing,er.s,o1lhad proclaim•
ed it irr ,an inifi.d,elhall. LaBt Sunday I wa1s r•e•
quested to ·he&r a S. S. Bible olass, and to mv
.surpriBe found an infidel iexp,osition ,of the lesson
in the quarterly which they were u:.;ing. I men•
tion it her1e for Hhustration .aind warninig. ·The
J.oo·sonwas, '"The es-cap,e of Israel out of Eigypt. ''
As I pmceeded to tell ·them how the Egyptians
ha,d them shut in by the sea in -bhe f r.ont, and
Pichhiroth ion the right and Baal-yeppon on the
left, the Elgyprtian army p-re.ssing the rear, so they
criedi ou.rt in d:e-sp,air, vividly is:virnboEzingthe ·de&pera tion 'thait mMt overtake the sinTier befo-r,e
-evierhe UJtterly aha[l,d,ons 1himself t,o God and getrS
sa.lvat.ion; mea.nwih.iJlJel\1fo Siea comma.nd.e-d them,
·"Stand s,till arnd s,ee ·the ealvation o-f the Lord."
Then lifting ·out his mimcle-working rod over the
1
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sea he smites it as if :he would ·aever it in twain,
when i1t is cleft from shore to shore, tw-elv-emiles,
mounta in floods rising •OIJJ,either 'aide, kissing the
skies.. 'Then Moses Leading th-e way mars .aloud
his· mrundafory proclamati,orr, "Go forward, 0
Lsra:el." Consequently they p,a·a1sedthrough dry
sihod. Of course I gav.e no attient~on to their lesson prumpihlet which -expounded it. Then they
called my attenti1on to it, when to my surprite,
I found the grea,t theologian who ha:d wr,itten, it,
Iiteral,ly explained BiWiaythe miracle, .and stated
tha.it the wind ,bLe,wthe s,e1aaway, certifying cthat
iit wims:all a n.atural co!Ilse,qu.ence,and ii£ we· were
to g10 there norw we would find no ooa there to
croBs. In th 1e p,:vovid;enceof God I .sailed over
that s:poittwenty months ,ag,o,in one of the largeB-t
s-hips .in the world, saw thm~e morunt.ains which
towered on ,e~ther side o-£LsT:aeI,and am per son,ally prepared to c-on'tradict the infidelity which
thUB got inmo the S. S. ~eeso1nsmed hy tha:t great
denomination. It is high time therre, .should he
an .aiwaikening alo!Ilg thi,s line. This, is the infidelity -denominated higher c1riticism. It fa doing
its ,best to explain ev·eryuhing in ·the Bible by the
siilllple p(hienomena Dd:natural causes, thus eliminating the supernatural aHog:etheT out of the
Bible. This- is atinbuo1cad,edinfidelity under the
oo,gnomen o,f Chris,tianity. You ·s,eehow alarmin;g ·it i,s,,·a.sit has even got into the International
S. S. lessocns. ,If there is not an awakening, the
cau:Bte,o,ftruth and righteouooes:s is going to suffer
terrible detriment.
Let .all the sa:intsi besiege the
throne of gra-ce that God may p0111rHis Spirit on
the people and awak,en tJhiemto see th.is d,emon
infidelity, nqiWirr ,orurmid:srt,clothed in the livery
/heaven. Th-e T-wentietih Oentury and the
1
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.AmeTican riev,iBi1on
•of the Bibl,e are both ruined
by the heresy -of higlher oriticiam. The solution of
the trouble is the fact that they have not :radical
sanctifioa•tion, which meam.sall the bi:tt,er r.oot1Sof
in:bred ·sim.,:sel£-will, s,pir.iitualprid•e, church pride,
a1mhiitiorn,oovteto.usness, ,envy, j-ealousy, bigoiry,
seotariani£m, c:reedism, arid everything peirrbaining
fo Adam the first, i. e., the srrn principle dug •out
by the mo,ts, ,and ut,te·r'ly ,exiternnina.ted. Thes,e
gr-eait and learned theologians clearly pruhli:sh to
the world in thiis improvident w.ay, tihei,r own des~
ti tuti,on of this. .griea1twork, which alone can
qualify them :for the responsihle wo:rk encumbent
on bib11cal1manslaitor,s
and exegetes.
1
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·CIHAPTE;RII[.
SIN'S DESTRUCTIJ:ON.

Rom. :1-7, '·'What shaH we say then? -Mus•t
we con.tinue in sin in order that grace may 8JboUJD.d
?
It .should not he sio, i. e., such a ,thing is :ncom~.ati·ble with tihe eternal .iis•ouesinvolv,ed. Ho-w
sha:11rwe who arie dea,d .to sfo live :any Tonger in it?
It is jus-t ais impoissihle as H is £.oryour dead enemy to ris-e up from his grave and fire on you
with his revolveT. Do you niot know that so many
of us that were b1a:pti~ed ,1nto J esua Ohr1st have
been. baptized into His death. Th.iiS Roly Ghost
and fire, •a1ct11ally
takes you out o'f faHen Adam by
utterly exterm.iniatin:g h.im and trans.pl.anting you
into Christ, burying the ,crucified -old man deep
into his death, i e.; info fue v-ica-riorws
·suhstituti10n.ary atonement, the veritable receptacle 1oif all
e:in, wihich is not .buried into hell ·fire. The imputation of these wonderful resrulfa,, i. e., crucifixion.,
destruction, interment an,d resiu:rrectfon, to- the
ordinance of water haptiis1m,admini.Bitereid'by immersion, not only flatly conrtmd.icts ·the Word, but
·is fanciful .and puer,ile in the extreme, utterly 1ncompetent to meet ifue test of trutfu ,and exegies-is,
therefore we ar,e buried w.irbhhim .by ,baptism into
,dJe.ath,that in order that a-s Ohrisrt was raised from
the dead by the glorry ,otf tlhe Father, :s,o•arlsowe
must w:alk in newness od:life." The immersfonist.s
.eornstrue the ha;ptisim in t1hi:s pa.s10:aQ'leto
the
hurial, w\bere!a•s
Paul s•ays it is -bheunidertak,er who
hurie:s the .coTpse,not info warter as the immersionfats bury the body, but into the atonement, here
1
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d·esigmated His d·e1abh, i. e., the deatih ,o-f•Christ.
This vY1holetransaction ~s purely spiritual; "old
man" is a pure spiriltuality, having no meaning in
the S.eriptur,e but the devil na•ture in man, i. e.,
depravity pertipently called "old" because it is old
as the d evil, i. e., as old as the fall ·of Lucifer
which origin1ated t:1-in. In vfa•w0£ fhe pure spiriturulity of the subject otf filiis ba:ptism, the condusion fo1low1sas a logical sequenc-e that the baptism is spiritual, the bm,ial iiSispiritual, tbe res urrectiron is 18/piri
tual. In this tra:nsaction Ad a:m
1
the firsit is crucified and buried into the -de1ath of
Chris.t which is the atonement, which is al.sioalmndantly coni:firmedby ver,se 3, "Know ye not that :s0
many of us as have been haptiz.ed int,o J esu::3
Ohri.st, ha;ve been haptized into His d,eath." The
ritualistic immersfon -does not baptize you info the
death of C!hnist, hut into the rive.r. In the immers:ion, we rai1s1eup tfue s,~me bh'ing which we put
do'W1n;in t'his wond,edul baptism the old man fa
huried into uhe aionemenit amd 1'e£t there forever,
as in case od: ·his re,surre-ction the l~et stag-e is
worse t'han the firs1t; meanwhile ·the new man is
raised up to walk in newness ,01£
life :forever. For
if we hrave grown 1Jo·get1her
in the likeness of His
,death, we sh.all also he in the li'k,eness of His resurrection.
P1:an1ted together, E. V., is a wrong
tramila tion, as the Greek words sumphnoo g1row
fogeiflher and sumphu.tuoo plant -boigeifu
e-r, a.re oo
much alike some tran1smtlher mistook the former
:for the latt.er. In regeneration ,as the grarflt is inHerted into the trunk and r·ece-ivesfrom it vita.lizing sap and tlhereby grows -and develops and bears,
fruit, so we a.re cut out of the wild ,o1iv·etree, Rom.
11 ch., i. e., Satan and ·-bheworl,d, and ,g-r,afi,edinto
the tame -01irvetree., i. e., Ohr.ist ana.Hfa churo11,
1
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and receive vitality and ,dev-elopment ,and bear
fruit, ·by virtue ·of ,our identity with Him. Knowing this that our oM ma:n is crucified al-oner.wi-th
him, in ordeT that tJhe body ,of sin may be d~s·troy•ed th.at we :may no 1'o-ng·ers·erve .sin :for the one
·haviing di€d h,as been made free from Bin. Here
the antinomian heresy evades altogether the great
truth o.f experimen ta,l crucifixion, by the simple
,a·llega:ti,onthat it :took ·place in all of us 18 74 years
ago. Thia•t is an awful dodge marnipula ted hy S.atan. We were legally ·crucifi:ed with Him ev-ery
o~e of us, otherwfa-e we could not now r-e-ceiveexperimental crucifixion, which is the work. of the
Holy Ghost; who can only as the ,executor •of the
rfo 'US the ben€fi-ts orf the at,onedivinity ad,mini:S-te·r
rment which Clhrisi has· made, pur6'l1ant un.to -the
wonderful rede-euning lov,e o,f the Fa.ther. Here
you ,see our old man, i. -e., d-evil nature iis in us,
hereditary :from the fall, which led us to ooimm.it
every sin of our -entire life, whether in thougiht,
word o~ need; ,here crucified, till he is-u 1frterly dead,,
:and a:sh·e is the 1hodyof sirr, i. e., the ,organization
who-sememher,s are catalogued in Ool. 4 ch.; Gal.
5 ,clh.,anid -other places, anger, wrath, malice, envy,
jealousy, r€venge, r•etaliation, ,c,ovetousineEB,
pride,
vanity, lust, pa.s.sion, temper, idolatry, sorcery,
witchcraft, drunkenness, ,gluttony, the acqu\ir·ed
appe•tites for ,strong drink, tobacco; ,opium, and -every div•ersity •of na·r.cotiC'sand nervines; destroyed·
and actua11y exterminated in :ffu.ecrucifixion orol,d
Adam. You s,ee vh:ie stup€nd•ouis mira.cle is
WToug,htby the baptism.Jesus :gives with -the Hol,Y
Ghost a1rndfire. The idea or waving tlhe momentous realities by the mere -ceremony •or~mmer.S'ing
the 'body in water, is. a mere rus-e, manipulated by
the enemy, in order to direct your attention from
1
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the mighty work of the Holy ·GhoBit,-w.hi,cfuev·ery
human being needs and must have, ,in ,order to
keep us. out -of lhe'11and sanctify us 'holy fior an
eternal bliss. Along with this beautif.ul Scripture:
revelato-ry of the baptism which JesUB gives, we
ihave Galatia:Ills 3 :27; 1 Peter 3 :21, wlhere you see
ifJhe bapti,slm which J ,e-s,u~gi ve,s is the anti tyipe ;
,that ,of the waiter ae it there s,ays, as the removia.1
of ceremonial ,defilement, i. ,e., the ·"filt'h of the
flesfri" is ,the beauitif.u:l vivid type.
1

(1)
1 Oorinthians 12 :13, By oine Spirit we are all
haptiz·ed in one body. Tlhis irsthe beautifiul unificiation ,of the Lord'tS people, iat ,once ,obli:terating
all lines, appe:rtainring to geds, denominations,
creed's., ,0hu:rcrhislillls,
nationalities, race, co'1,oT,and
every ,other line wihich ,separaites tih-epeople of this
w·orld, mruking us -aH,o:ne in J,esu:s.
Brethr,ein all w'h.o d:usagree, then w,oiul,d'have
char:irty to please us ;
1

Un.ion there can nev·er be,
Unless tha:t we .be one in Jesus;
One H,s He is one in God,
In spinit and in disposifaY~,
'Db.isihe Holy Scriptures tea,cfu,
'Tis plain, without an expositi-on.
How astounding iJo think the hydr-olatel'ls ev·en
tll'rned this with those other grand and glo-rious
8erip·tures over to the water god; which d{)eSnot
deserve the glory 1becau1sehe is utterly incompetent of p,r1C)lducing
-any ,o,f these viifal experience·a.
I know w her:eof I affirm, as I tried ihim in ,good
faith, and found hiifil weak as water. Irr this con([)Jeci;~on
we must ,g,iv,e
Ool. 2 :6, 12 ,a pa:ssill'.gnotice
1
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as it 'has als-o been led captive and pressed into
s•ervice by the 1devoters ·of the water god. Ais you.
r•eceirve Christ J e.srus the Lo-rd -sio walk ahout in
Rim being rooted and built up in Him .and con..;
firmed in ·the :fia·Hh as you have :been taught,
.abournding in thanksgiviing. See thrut no ,one shall
be deooiving- you throug.h philosophy and empty
d~lusion acco:r.ding to tihe tradition 0£ the people,
according to the lea.ruing of the wor Id and nO't of
OhDisrt. LrnmBrs-i:onw.hioh ·is the potent citadel
of tihe wat,er god, is .a human traiditio-rr without •a
menrtion 'O•ran ex,ample in the Bible, d1ou:btles:s:paganistic m iits origin, a:a tJhey ;aTway,shaye and even fo this day practice it to-w.aslh.a-waytheir sins,
a:s I have wti1tnessed so mucilr in my ir-arvels in
hea.tihen la:nd'S. Beca.u:se in Him dw.eHeth all the
:fulness of the God.Jhea;d bodily. T:herefore you
ihave every-thing in C'hrisrt, a.ctuall y ,rnwellirrgnow
~n Him, ,glorified ,rutthe rightt hand of tlhe Father,
in terce 1di11gfor us. Tlherefo:r.e,wha tev,er you need:,
-dr:awon Him, aind:·do not grieve the Holy 'Spirit
by goin,g off ·rufter eoimething else, lest you leak
orut ·and }o,s,eyionr soul. Hebrews 2 :1 (my ver.
sion). You are complete in Him, rwho is the head
of all principality and pow.er. I beg you do not
leave Him and g,o after a water god, church g,ods·,
or anything else, bU1t,c1olook to Him alone for tlrn
complete finis'.hing of that Ohri1stia.n- character,
whiich wiU magnetize a1Jl the angels· forever. In
w1homyou are truly circumcised with the circumcisioin n:ot made with hand& in the putting off the
body of diepravity, by the eircumci:aion of Christ,
being buri,ed with Him in i})aptis:m,in which you
are also radsed wiiJh Him through t'he fr?ith of t!~e
operaifon of God who rai1se·d Him r·:riomthr dead.
Tlh•e circumcision :followed the physical birilh in
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eight days, symbolizing the amputation of inbred
sin, and here it stands in grammatical oppositjon
with •baptism. A rule in Ernglish .grammar says,
N oun.3 in apposition mean the same thing. Hence
the identity ,of the baptit;m of the ch-cUJmcision
whos·e spirituality, you clearly •see because it says
it i1smade wit,hout ·hands. T herefore we will £-orce
tlhe ·conclusion that the baptism he,re is made without hands. Hence i-t io that which J e&u.salone
gives. This circumcision, w;hich y ou see i s synonymous with tne baptism, put off the body of the
sin of depravity, whioh is none otlher than the old
man. Romans 6 :6. The word t he:rie tra;nslated
putting off is A,pekdusi3, from Apo from ec off
and duo, t.o put ,on. T'here.£ore it means to put off
olcil Adam and ship him beyond the north pole, so
1 e can never get back. These Seri ptures so C'learly set forth the utter destructi,on of the sin prindple Ol]t ·of ·the human heart, •ftsto actually heggar all human -effo1ts to d-escribe. The imputation
of these mighty worko, to immersion in water remind·s me of Mic.hal's rules, by which iShe deluded
her father, King Saul, when ·he was after ·her hus-.
band to kill 'him. Wlhen th€y -came to his house
to arreist him, she put them off ·by reporting he
was sick and una·ble to go. Therefore tlhey returned to Saul with that apolo,gy that they thougiht
satisfactory.
But he wao eo infuriated by Satan
that he ordered them to go back anid bring him on
his bed, sick as ·he wae. She, thoughtful of the
safety of her husband, tbe moment -her father's
messengens left, .slipped bim down through a window into a dark alley, whence he fled •away to
Samuel's Bible cschool N aioth in Rama. At the
·aame time ·sihe dres6ed up a wooden effigy in his
clothes and layed it in t~ 1bed, wit'h its head on
1
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a pillow an:d oo,vers over it. T:herefo.re when :her
·faitJheir'soffioers came to arrest lh:im anid bring him
1si0kor well, sthe of course ,could not help herself.
But they f.ound nothing in the hous,e except that
effigy dressed up in his clothes. T'.hia subsfrbution
of immersion in water for the migihty baptism o:f
t!he Holy Ghost .and :fir,ewhich Jesus gives, actually CT'llc:ifying •tlhe man ,o,£:sin :and exterminating
hi m forever, burying him into the vicariou:s .substituti,onary atanemernt, a.diministering the circumciBioinwhtch is wi·thout human '.hand. The ,great
antitype bapti,sim to wlhi,cJhc-ountles1s millions. o,f
administratiotD.Js and ritual services, from Moses to
the pr:es,ent day, aU foc:ailize their isuperior symbo-lic testimony.
T1he wonderful transaction actually obliterating a.11 line~ and' dema:rca.tion.s:,
1
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either in ethical, ,eccle•~,iast.ica·l,
tra:di,tioinal, ri tua.1istic, ~tc., and! unifying
all forever one hotly,
which is utterly
alien to all humanitarianism and -e:ccles.iasticism. It is the mys·ticail, spiritual body of Christ, ·the glori,oills hrrid,eho,odconsummated by :bhe aiggregate of all souls who in all
agea hav:e enter-ed in,to wedlock witih rbhe Lord.

(n)
While ,entiire eandifi.ca ti-on by a second work of
gr.ace is the batJtle cry ·of the ho1iness people
throughout a.11the raoes, nationialii~ties, kingdoms,
principali-bies, sects anld denolllliina.tion,s,,01£ 'bbe
whole e.ai:r,th,wlhom God ib:a&1s•owonderftl!lly raised
11ipin the·Belatter· d.ay,s,to preadh the g,ospe~ to all
natio-ns, .caU out the bridle _from eve1ry kindred,
tribe, tongue and people in the whole world and
get 'her r:eiaidy. We -are sorry to recognize ,a parti hon waH longer than fu,e gveai w.a:11o:f China..
aye ac,tually encdrcling the globe -and ·dividing i1he
holiness people at the great salient point ·to_whicli
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we .see all ·the argument irr ·tlhishook dire,ctLy or
indfr.ectly focalizing, and tha:t is -ehe cr0n.tested
-epoch at wihich the :man ·of sin ruies. In America
the greart maj-oriity in harmony w,ith God's word
believe he dies the moment we have faith in Adam
1fueSecond to sLay :him.. This, all Scripture eonfirma.. John 17 :17, in our Lord's praY'er for the
s.anctiffoation of a11 His -disciples,, He eiries, out to·
His F'a•.tfuer,"Sanctify them thmugh thy tru1th,
thy word 1is truth." The word lb.ereiis·higasr0n the
imperative mode and •aITTisttens,e. The pe0uliarity
of tihis tent3.e, frequently denominated the lightning tense, is the fact that it reveals an action, performed illlsfantarneously :a:nd comp,leitely, like a
flash of lightning. W-ell d-o we t3·ing,
In the ·tw1inkling·of a.n eye,
J,esus' bfood can s-anc~ify.
•Tirrnecuits no ~gure w.itn God, since He iiSnot a
-God ·o·f time, hut eternity. Wi1th Him a minute
is as goo:d a,s a month, and ,a '&econd as a century.
I was nineteen ye.airs iseekinig the .:fulness of God,
tihe victory o,£ Ohrist in my soul and annihilation
of do1ubt and £.ear. We !ha,d n,o wiitness·es to this
mi 1gihty wroTkof grace, conse:quen1tly I had to feel
my way in ihe darlmeB.s-the best I could. The last
time I eve:r s1aw Bishop Kavanaugh of ·precioua
memory, while traivelin:g . together immediiately
a,fter he 'ha;d heard :me pr-each upon ,sanctification
wlhicihwas a grea,t novelty at tiha;t t~rne, and I ,had
but reicently received it, I expressed to him .my astonishment that it took me ,so long to obtain it.
r\Vit1h a joyful laugh, he r•esponded, "Yes, and you
got ·i·t just as soon a:s you were ready to receive it."
That i,s true. It took me ihos,e 19 yars to, survive all o:f my owrr wicS:domand -eh.at·of others, ·and
the 1egalisims in my way wd get into position o:f
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uit~r. and etern~,l •ahand.onment to ·God, and .get in
p.osi1tionfoT Him to do the work. Then -it ca:me
and the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and· fire fl.ood€d and ·sati.s-fi.ed
my hungry sou.I. T•his aorist tense
.i,spec-uli.ar to tihe Greek la.niguage w!hiclhGod made
to reveal His wonderful trutih to the world. While
,all other nations were in h~rbarianisim, 'how wonderful that the Grieeks came to fue fronrt of fue
world in poetry, oratory, ph.Hooophy and the fine
arts a.s well as military tacti.c-s, actually putting
the w'hole world into edipse. ,So the young princes ,o,fevery nation came iJhitJher to prosecute ifilieir
-education at the feet o,£ her phil:osopihers. T'he
grand .cu,fonination of all their learning was:the dervelopment of this language of 40,000 word·s. The·
most cs:ignificant; v,iva.cious, fl.exible, beauitiful and
!Clhairimingever ,Slpoken,sung or written by mortal
man. It was the relis,h whiclh God had wondrorus1ly
made to ,transmit tlhe g'.loriioustru tih o•f His sal vation fo all the ends of tlhe earth. This He di,d
through .the conquest of A1l.exander, ,one. of 1her
young princes, who at t'he -age o:f 21 :suc,ceeded•his
f•atheir ,on tlhe throne of :Macedonia. Finding ,bu.t
$35,000 in ifue royal ·treasiury he .dJivides it out
8/IIl!ongthe men constituting his army, mho were
onJy 3-5,000, .giving eadh man ·a -dollar. They .a.Te
ast.oni,shed -wfuen·they see hi.m,.give it aill away, and
said, "King, wihat have you left for your2elf ?" He
respoDJds, '"My(hopes." They interrogated, ''Wlhat
,are yrourI.hopes?"' He :anawensthe conque·st of the
workL. At tha.t time t'he P.er,sian empire ruled all
the world •except the -Greeks whom they ha.d d-one
tfheil' ,best 'to conquer, Xerxes. having marched
.tgains,t tJhem with an army ,of two and oneJhalf
millions and •suffered signal .and h.ope1ess defea.t.
·succeedAlexander, iby this ,eloquent wa:r~:peec·het:l',
1
,

1
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ed ju influencing his ·30-ld iers wibh the &ame paradoxical ambition of th€ wo-rld.Bconquests. It is a
mistake to th.ink all the mirades are reoorded in
the Biible. The hand of God has been on all na·tions, working miracles of which we have never
heard. Alexander with his Greek ainny invade~
tlhe world wid.e Persian empire. Meiets forimidable
,army upon fields of Granicus, fighfa a terrible batt1e, in which 40,000 Persia.ns are left dead on the
field, but he did not lose a man. They were scarred
up oonsiderably of cours-e, while killi11igso many.
This sent .sruch a shock through the world-wide
,empire th.at it took some time for them to get
ready and fight again. Meanwhile he went right
on rolling hia conquest as he went. Year1s paiS,s
away be1forethey get into .shape to :fig1hthirrn .agai:c:,
when they meet him on t'he field of Lssus witlh an
overwhelming army. A battle of three daysi ensues, winding up with 100,000 Pers iana left dead
on the fi.eld and Alexander lost nothing worthy of
mention. This so rev.oliutionized the world that
many kingd.oms turned to Alex•and-er. Then
Dari'Us makes one more final ,effort, in w4hic:hhe
rendezvoused all the ·surviving nations of his empir•e, the nobility aJl turning out witlh all ranks
and nationality, determined to put down those
haughty Greeks. Whtm they meet a:g,ain on the
fields o.f Arbela and a hattl.e o-f ,a 'oolid week ensues, winding up with 300,000 Persians dead on
the fi.eld and among them the nobility, the flower
of every nation under heaven, the pT.inces and
ileaders o·f the people are so kiUed off that fuere i 3
not an influentfal leader left to rally them for anotiher :fi.ght. Darius is, a :fugitive for bis life, pursued by Alexand,e-r, :far away into India, w,here I
r:;awhis footprints in 1906, v.isiting the citieo which
1

1
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he ·had founded, w'hich ·had grown populous and
great. I saw his track especiail.ly in the south,
als-o in N-ortfri India, whe·re he oonquered King
Puros, took him captive and asked him, "How
tflrnU I treat you?" And he responded, "Like a
king." His dignified and laconic answer so pleased
Alexander that he only ·aet him free and gave• him
hack his kingdom; but enlarged it. Ov€rta,king
:pari us on the banks- of th.e Indian ocean, whither
he had fled fo.r his life, he plead with him to compromise and -div:ic1etlie wo,rld. ha'lf •and .half hetween them. But Alexand,er pointed to the s-un,
in his mafohless o-riental glory ,of whidh Occidentals who have never heen in India can not conceiv.e, ,responded, "Do you see that =Stun? Oan th.e
world h.av-e two ~uns? Do you. not know th3!t
they would burn it up?' N•either can it hold two
kings. So I take it aill."

(o)

Consequently, then and ifuere Alexander took
tJhe whole world into hand, •allid wept that itlherc
wa:a not another to conquer. As a normal result
he put the Greeks in every government under
heaven.
In India I tra-vele-di 6,000 miles,.
preaching day and night without a guide
or an interpreter;
neither did I have any
traveling -companion, as I had sent them away
to other parts of the country to -preacih. How do
you solve the proplem? Here you have it; the
English have ruled tha.t ,country 150 years, cons,e.quently {heir language 'ha1s become unive-r~al,
spoken everywhere. A.lexander',s ,conquest took
pface B. C. 225. Consequently, _in the d.ay~ o·f
Christ and His apostles the Gre·ek language was
univers·al. YOIUsee the woniderfyl miracle of the
world's oonquest ·by Ale~ander. It was G-od'e
1
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preparation for ,o,ur evangeliz.ation. A:nid it was
glorious, heyond aH conceptiron; not only did the
Greek language become universal, ·but when we
conside,r its power, breviity, laconic trea'i3Ures,
wonderful vivacity, hrilliancy and its ,crowning
glory, this lightning tenBe·, s€tting fortlh a world
wr,o,ug!ht i111s:tante·ou&ly
·and ,c,ompletely. It is a
-significanb fact that this lightning aorist is the
tense constantly us,ed to :set fort,h the mighty wo,rk
of God in the re.gener.ati:on .of the s•inner, and tlhe
,sanctific-aitfou of the Ohr1s-tian. I do not see how
,any Gree'k s,cholar can ever ·for a moment call in
question iooban taneous and entire sanctification.
Tili.er.e:fore,wihen you by rutter a.nd eternal submi,&a,ion and aibandonment to God reach believing
gflound, His Omnipotenc-e at once taikes, your cas:e
info 'hand .and sl!ay:sthe man ,of .sin in the twinkling of an eye, thu,s s·andifying
you wlholly.
W'hen you meet the condition before you can
tlhink, you will find it out ·a:.fterwiards. A man
maiy die in your homs,e·and you not 1knmv it :at the
time, but it wiH not he long 'Until you find it orut.
S0 when old Adam dies, you will quickly find j t
out, because ·he will never iafoe .a.nothe.r •chew of
tobacco, smoke another cig,ar or take another
draJm of wlhiskey. Dea:d men never •atrike baok.
1
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CHAPTER IV.
:MY KES.WICKAL

CONVENTION.

Durinig my .memorfllMe three: months of com;fant
preacihing in India, meanwlhi'le I tm 1veled s1ixfillou,sand mile·s by rail, nigiht and day, running and
preaching to the· 12-alble children of the dark Orient,
the unS€archahle ri,cheis 10,f Clhris,t, respon.si ve to
,caUs, whi,c:h came to me f.rom all directions, irres:pective ,o;f ehurcih, creed 0 r nationality, as I did
all my preaching ·illi.T01u.gh
interpreters to the many
nations in ti.hat g,reat country, s-aid to he •one hundred, all .speaking tiheir own language. Of coiurise
the mis,siio-n.a,riesw'ho had learned their language,
in order to .preacih to them, we1re,everywhere ready
fo eerve me a;a in terpreter.s. When I ,chan,eed to
find ,a na-tive, weH siaved and undersitandi11ig E,n.glisrh ·suffidently to take in my messia.ge, I always
use:d -such, in preference to tihe m:us1siionaries,a:s
the natives unde,rstood them better, meamv-hiile I
taithfuIJy served the mfa,sion:aries in the capacity
of Bible foadheir. Among my many ·iealls, I was
urged to go to M8Jd:ra:s,the lar:ge,st -city in South
India, with a. population, appr,oxi.ma.ting a million. ·They .caHed me to their Ohristmal:I convention.
On arrival I £oun<1 :a spl€ndid bungalow,
Terdly a royal pala:c:e, whiCJh had been built by an
E.nglish nobleman for a residence, in -a moist delightful location, by the seaside, surroU!Illded·by
evergreens·; a great b1a:nyaniroo with several ,hundr:ed trunks -and an ample '.shade for ·an ·a·udience
,of five thousand, standing directly in ,fr:ont of the
great verandas., FioTtunate}y the mi:ssiionaries got
dn possession ,-of t!l1e:se,delightful quaJ.'ters fo·r their
1
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'Biblle 18000-01and Training Home. On arrival I
found about twenty-five missionaries, all E'uroScotland and
pea-ns, from England, Ireland,
Walea, gathered in £r,om a 1diiv,ersityof stations
round about.

(p)

The mosit -od:,the holliness people in, the Old
o-f a noble E-ng1ish ·saint,
W-0rld are tlhe ':fo-LloweT:S
by the name of Ke1swicik,lCalrviniistic,a.nidteaClhing
the survival of Old Adam, .afteT we reeeive the
sanctified experience. The truth o-f ,fue matter is,
thei,r ex·perience is simply a good cas·e o:f regenerati,on, a.s they ronly daim to ha!Ve sin euppre.ssed
and ke-pt down bly grace in .a sa1Jbj-ugatedsta.te, so
that ,it ·does not break -orutan.di commit actual
·transgression. At ·the :Same .time they claim to
have the Holy Glh,ostin more or 1le&s•degree of ·enduement ·and power for service, 1aH ·of which is
.peculiar to the Tegenerarted sitate, in wihie1hpieo,ple
often have bril'liant manifa.sta.tions of the infilling
and rubild:ingHoly Spirit, a.nd rea-lly preach wrnh
great power, ,demonstration and efficiency, really
enjoying.,such a victory over inbred .sin that they
actually conclude it is gone, y,eitin time o'f temptation they fee'1 it rise in the form of pride,
vanity, self-will, ambition, pas1sion, lust, te,:rnper,
anger, malfo:e, revenge, -envy, jeaforusy, prejudice
and diversified -pha-ses 10,f worldliness, thus evincing ~he .s,urviva:lo.f carnality, to -0.ursorrow, di3-a.ppointment and discouragement. rWihenthe man o-f
sin is dead, t'he above temptations, no 1onger ris·e
from wi thi:q, but ,stiH -come t-o us from without,
presented by the .evil 1spirits, exearnate th~ongin~
the air. Elph. 2 :2, and. incarnate in the capacity
of wicked people. 'But in that case theY' receive
no .response within. 10DJ tlhe contrary 1love, which
1
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is the great generic gra.ce of the Spirit, including
iaH others.
Pea,c€, jo,y, lo-ng-:auffering, kindnoos,,
:goodnesis., meekness,
faiifu., holin~ss, Gail. 5 :19,
rises, aooompanied by ,approvial, -adrnir.ati,o.nand
-aippreciation, u rbhe srubj ect i& in ever-yi way
wio·rthy; ,but assuming the fQll'llil.of sympathy and
pity, in ca;se of -unwior:thiness, i. ,e., .abandon~
,charactera.
I .:found those dea,r Kes,wiicka11 people
exceedingly devout, ummibI.e.,
zeal.o-us.,and -oth,s,uch
praying for the desicenisfo.nand infilling and enduement of the Holy Hhost, it se·emed to me I never heard ihef.ore.
At fill.at very time a g,rea.t ,eamp meeting was
con dtucted! in about one mile of our conv.entio,n., by
Oo,1onel Al,cott, of America., ·and Anna Bessant, of
Sc,otland, in the interest ,o;fBuddhism. In America and Europe they -a-reknown as theoeoplhists,
wihich is nothing but tfhe ,old Buddhism of A:BJia
1

1

with ,a membership of fourr hund·red millions, tJhe
~ie,at power -o-f ido1atry. Bot1h ·this, man and the
woma.n had on,ce .been pre:ad1ers o:£ ifue gospe~, hut
were there an tagon.izing the missionaries·, warning
tlhe natives against them and exih01rting t'hem ·to
hold on ito the reEgfon of their ancesfo:rs a.nd.have
notJTing to do with Ohris,tianity..
Therefore ·all
thoBe missionaries re:aEzed the Te.spo:nsibility de.violving 011 rfJherrn,but -cry.ing m~glhtHy to God to
po-ur o·n,them the Holy Ghost, :fiH,·arm and equip
them for tihe terrible conflict, ha~ing no i•d:eafilia,t
they who get t.Sanc-ti:fied
wh,o,l'ly,1havi,ng a man of
sin slain, old Adam crnd:fied., and the body of sin
destroy,ed, s:o that they c,ould ,actually get :d!one
witlh themselves and· reach an ,exp,e-ri€'Ilce,where
they would utiilize all the ,grace God gives th.em,
:for the salvation o·f tlhos,e lo-st peo,ple. Of course I
1
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ating by my ,own teotimony, that -they ,c,oul,dhave
old Ad-am crucified, the body of sin dec3troyed, .then
and the-re, and raise the ,shout of victory to ring
on forever. I was very bold, appealing to them
to turn O'V'erthe man of sin t-o the Omnipotent
Ohri&St,and have faith in Him to slay him outright and g·ive them the victory forever, s-oinstead
-0f praying down grace to keep him subjugated, a·s
-to :have a dean ·heart, fille;d with the indwelling
Holy Gho-st, they will henceforth have nothing t,o
do but press the battle :for God and souls to tihe
very gate of the· enemy. W.hen the first meeting
was oveT the leader asked me fo wa·lk with him to
the 1sea.side,mean'W'hile rwith '.-ehegre-ateist kin·dnes·s
and love, ·he proceeded to 0orr:ect the awful mis•
take I ma:die, in the course I pursue-d, disturbing
'their ,meeting a,nd deflecting them from the grand
end in view, i. e., to pray down ,tihe Holy Ghost fo
fill tihem so they would have tlhe vfotoTy ,over sin,
til! death comes and takes them .away. I recei!ved
his loving ca-Btigation so .gratefully and apprec.iati vely as. at once to evanesc€- all his emharraScSment
of telling .me rul1 th:at was in his hea,rt, a:S it was
-for my good and t.he .g1ory ,of Go,dl. Therefo,re ·he
rej-oiced, feeling that he had effectually corrected
m'e and 1:ihusremoved tlhe tro·uble out of the meeting. How sadly he wa:s mistaken, wihen he found
me, more aggressive and ,enthusiasitic than ever on
the· -same line; ,assuring people that they did not
have to :wait the -c:omin~ of the grim monster,. but
Jesus was ready then m the twinkfing of an eye
to slay the man ,of Bin and sanctify them wholly.
The first day I was the -only American in th€ -conTihe :se·c.ond day a great D. D. from
vention.
America arrived and stayed to the eoncJu_;:ion. He
:andmyself being ·ifue on·ly Americans. He wa;s a
1
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m1ssiornary th-ere in uhecity sent by the Methodist
Ohurch and in this ,0ountry a member of the Na1s A,sso,ciatfon, i. e., one of 01Urhonti,onat H0Hnei:;
ored leaders. When he heard me speak and the
peop}e actuaHy sing-~ down .it excited him much
-0pportunity,
,and hroke him down; 1soat the fh-:B:t
'.full ,of .brofuerly love for me and interest for t'he
IDeeting, he exhorted and ,p['ayed and did his best
to cm-rect me of w,hat he thought was the mistake
of my life, disturbing the meeting. Oh, how lb.e
d:id -lovingly .cas.tigate me: "Godhey, y,ou must remember you are in India, you are going ahead in
this meeting, as you would -a Miethodist Holinesi5
•Camp in Americ-a. You must wmember, these
people .are Cal viniats·; they are English peopile,
bul,1-headed; they aw K-esiwickists and y;olll.oan't
•c1hanrne
them· ' and .Jv,ou '-mrustquiit tryino· you are
b
,
O,
the only American here. I feel the Lord has sent
me here to manage you. Are you not -ashamed to
he sung down ?" I res:ponded, ''Brother R, I am
not asihamed to be s,ung down -for J,esus' sake. If
He needs a martyr in India, I put in the fl.rot'bid.
I know these 1are English peoP'le. I am too, as my
paternal anee-s-brycame fr.om that ,country, so we
will harve J-ohn Bull against Jo\hn Bull. I know I
am not in America hut in India. God is in India
foo, a.s weH as Aimeriea, ,and I ,d•are not be un'true
to Him to €6 capie c,riticism and eastiga tion. God
has tS•entme ha-If around the world to reach this
meeting ·and witne B:Sto His trnth and His mightv
works in my heart?- -So I move.di on -even tenor in
my w.ay. I pres sed the hattle hotter if tJhey -did
sing me <l:own, resuming again rwhen opportunity
invited.
While -dis.pen.sing the ,straight lightning
tru t1h like Paul on the Areopa:gus, my- brother
drops on his- knees wi'uh the -exclam.ati,on, "I be1

1
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liev.e what this man is preaching.
I want it and
must have it"; others do likewise; the Pentecostal tornado shakes the -audience, and they sing :me
down no more. Oonvicted people g;0 to the woodis,
prny thrnu@h and c:ollle b3Jck with s1houts of victory. Many seek personal interviews with me and
talk orv-er maitteriS\, 0£ couwe I never ,d.o any
prnselyting work. Tiherefo-re I •.raise no figfut with
their •creed ,w1hatev-er; hut simply told .t;hem that
'hoHneSis people had no cre~ed whatever but God's
w.ord, iri which ,puib'lfoly and privately I ga1vethem
copious flo,ods, straight and .clear, revelato·ry and
confirmatory of iris-tantaneous, entire sanctification· by ·the ,cleansing blood o::fJesus and the refining fires of filie Ho1'y ,Ghost. I told them I ha:d
no figiht fo.r •Oa;lv:inism, nor Kes wickism, ibut in.,.
;sisteid that aU ·ams -of every kind must retreat before: the pliain wior,dl of God which offers entire
:s:ancti-fiieationnow, on -condition of utter and eter[Lal ab;a:ndonmen-t ,of 1sin and ·simple faith in our
g.lo-riou-somnipotent Ch-tist, to -perfe.ct the work
He ·began .in regenera:Hon. As they -all claimed to
he holines:s people and ,believed that they were the
true 8criptur a'l type, I insisted •upon the no creed
:pecrulia.rity, -recognizing no leader, ,no guide hut
tfh.eHoly !GlhoB-t,and no authority ibut Go-d'sword.
1

1

1
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As ·sanctification is constantly revealed in the
aorist tense wh~ch ·mea.ns quick rus the light~ing
ood :a ,complete work, I ,assured them that -the
omnipiotent Ad\am the S.ec,ond was ready to sLay
his uncorripT•o'lnising enemy, A&am the First, in
the twinkling of an eye, pursuant
his ourrent
maxim in all ihis minisitry. "Aa y,our fa.it!h is, iso,
lbe it unto you," a-ssuring them _fuat omni potent
ac,co,rding to
.grace rw-0uld ~make their 1e~perienc:e-
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their faith, -and that ·utter and eternal abamfonrr.nernt to God, eertainly put them 10n believing
gr.o-unds to ,receive everythin; ·God promises. As I
did n-ot -attend the supper, pursuant to my. 'ha.bits
of eating but twice a day, my ahsence gave them
an opportunity the 13.l&tevenin:g of my prefience
rwibh them, to :feel free to expr,es,stheim:.selve:sirr
reference to my humble -service .among them. The
result was they ma<;levery kind menti9n of my visit
ia.nd work, amd unanimously voted thanks. to me.
Dr. R., my American Methodist hr:o.ther in the
conrvention, who had tried ,s,o hrurd to. moderata
-and regulate me so that I would no longer em·plhasize t'he gradiorus -possihilities of their receiving ,e-ntire •s,anctifi-cation by an instantaneous w-o-rk
-of the Ho1ly S·pirit, mien they adjourned firom the
taMe, rushed into my room .shouting, grabbing me
up with his gig.an.tic arms am1 .giving me- an -old
style hug, eougratulatinig an-d giving glory to God
for His .bliessin.gson my mini:st-ry, at.the ,same time
:surpris.e, having no
expreSBing his· unutterable
iidie-athat ·they would take it; c-ons·eqnently he- did
!his utmost to moderate me, lest .my a.nta.gpnistic-al
pTeaching §l!horuld,do harm. The la.st night I wa..:
,the_re, while I w:a,ss·p€aking, the £.,re fell and the
pow1er des·cended in s,o cropious effos-ion, that t'he
people fell o-n tl}e fl_,o,orr,
and 0JcturuHyprayed all
nig!ht with no intermission tiH the (bright India
sun _again flooded land and ·s:eawith an effulgence
unknown to Occidentals. The ~rother who. went
with me -to the depot the n€xt morning toM rrie
that ·the meeting actually rarr all night l:o-n,gwithout a brea;k. In oonclusion, this hoo:k on Ke:Swiickisim, which 1s tlhe phase ,o:f the holiness doetr,ine which profeis,s,es sanctification on the sup·pression theory ( wihich is in fa:ct only a good 0ase
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of regeneration), is for the encourageme·nt of all
who may read this book to never fail nor flicker in
your proc1amation of the truith as it is in J e,s,us,
al wa1ys "•contending earnestly for the faith onc\3
de1ivered to fue .s·aini:s." Jude 5; content to leave
the :r.esiu.ltswitlh G-od and the judgment day. If I
had permiHed that American Me1thodist D. D. to
sl.ow me d-own in orde-r to keep the people from
singing me down, I would have lost one of the
gra:ndest oppOTtunities of my life. God hono-red
His own truth, s:o they -radically revolutionized,
and all seemed to come ,over to the Bi'b'le doctrine
-of instantaneous-, radical san-ctifiication. The suppresBion theory is an right, very ·beautiful and
WO'rthyo·ur appreciation, but it leaves you on the
Id i1s its great
rege-ne:riationplane. The Old W-o:r
field, being the land o.f dead churcihes and dea,d
chUTchism.s. Consequently the regeneration plane
is so law t'hat it normally leaves the people in
condemnation, though thinking t'hey ·are justifiecl.
Therefore when they :receive the gospel of sanctification :resolve to get the experience, seek with all
their heart, they do :receive a great Messing, caU
it "c:;anctifi.cation,''whe.ntin fa.ct it is either conversion ,or :reclamation. It is a mistake to think none
but Oh:rirstia-nareeeive the Holy Ghost. They alone
Teceive him as a Sanctifier, meanwhile sinners :receive him as a Convicte:r; penirtents, as a Regenerator, and the ehild 1ren of God' as tlheir b1eas,e-d,
glorious, vietorious sanctifying Lord.
We should ,all have the courage -of our con vfo •
tions in all our cont·ad with the people of this
worlid. If I had permitted my American Methodist -brother in his wonderful kindness and fra.ternal affe·etion to moderate me as :he 1SOperseveringly
endeavored, I would have lost one of the grand~
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opportunities of my life to glorify Hod, to prea~h
HiB truth and bearing witne·SS·to its Messed experimental reality. He had no faith in the succes~·
of my effort to ,convince them, of ,the bles;:;edand
glorious truth which threw wide· open the most aus,p,iciou.s,dioor.they had ever entered, a.s he ,so persisterrtly told me tlhat I could not prevail an,d
'hence importun€d me to desist .aiil.dleit them ·have
their own way. I told him that their receptive
·appr,eciatfon of the truth w.as a matter of thefr
own res-poooibility. My part wa,s to .give it and
their',s to receive it and profit thereby-. W.e must
absolutely ·under :all drcmmstances, give the peorple God':&Btraigiht lightning truth whe-t'her thev
hear ,or forbear. When we ·proclaim irt lucidly and
iaithfully, ,our responsibility is, at an end. Brother R--+- seemed furl o-f faith, and .al.sohappy and
enthusiastic 1but had no faith in God to use his
own truth in the hleesing whic!h those d:ear people ,so mruch nee·ded. There ·he mad'.e a great misfake. HeicaU'sehe 'had neither the fait'h nor the
c-oura:geto hodily decla·re the truth when all were
against him, he s,hould have rej,oiced to hear some
one e1s-eisrupp1yhis lack of servi,ce. We should alw.my,shear in rmind that truth is stronger than
erro-r, God ,is ,stronger than Satan ,and holiness
strong-er than sin. Verily, everything belonging
to God p;artakers of Hic::iomnipotence. One is a
majority on God's• siid,e,as 'he is more thari all
-whocarr be raigainstyou. "'One isha:11c'hase a thousand, a.nct two put ten thousand -to-flight." Thi~
was litera:Hy verrified in the case of Gideon who
went ,out with three (hund,red braves andi put to
flight 30,0,000 •Midianites. There I was, Keswi,0ka1llconv€ntion, alone till Brotil·er R--,
a
Methodist preacher, from my .own ,country and ·a
1
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memher of t!he national mssociati.onarrived, when
I fully expec;ted reinforcement and w.as so s•urprised when I found him not only reticent on the
great s,alient truth which differentiated us· from
them; .hut dete-rmined to disarm me and put a,
padlock on my mo,uth. Of ,course, it wa;&a great
temptation fo sheathe my sword and take a rest;
ibut those 300,000,000 ,of 1sou1s thronging great
India were too precious in tlhe sight of God fq-me to hamg my trumpet .on the wa,l,l. Meanwhile,
I had! all ag,ainst me, the leader who. had invited
me doinO'
his bes,t ito moderate me a.nd my onlv
0
comrade, like Isirae1 when they delivered up Samson to his enemies ( of eours:e, inadvertently and
doubtless innocently), serving as the charming
Del.ilah to clip my locks, ·hut God igave me graee
to be true alild not flicker an .fota if I wais in a
is·trang-e-land at the very extremity of the world.
Yet, God c:ondes·Eended.t01use my humble instr-umentali ty -and!gave ;me one -of tlhe hrighte.st vir.tmies in aU my life, hiS' power wonderfully dieplayed iru s.uch a conviction as. superindueed whOlle
nights, in imporbunate prraye-r, bringing do,wn
wonderful vic.torie.s to ,the people and utterly rt~vo1utio;nizin.g\ their· theology, which had stood lrke
Gibraltar -in their way.
1

1

1

(s)

The lesson we · 1earn from tihi(s Keiswi.cka1l convention, involves the condusion, that we must,
und€r all drcum3tances, be true to God regardless
,of consequences, which we ehould always leave in
His hands, resting aJS(sured,'~that aH things work
togetheir for good to them that love God.'' Rom.
1

8 :28.

Brother R--did his best to put the fbriakeson
me 1because I was in a far off heathen land. While
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we must he true at 'home it is equally imperativ.e
that we be true in foreign land•,3,w'hen s·ou1scost
tlh.e.Mood·of Jesus and are as precio111s
in the sight
of G od as those born within the sound of the
church bell. While we are to be fuU of kindness,,
.love, humility and gentleness.; we mm;t without
defalcation semper et ubique ( the old Rom.an
maxim, alway1s and -everywhere be true to Go-d).
:leaped and
W'hen the victory ca.me Br-other R-shouted; because it wa·a precisely what he wanted,
yet, lhe certainly made a great milsrtaike in not
fighting for it but in his assiduous ·effort to dis-arm the only one who was heroical1y ,contending
:for the "faith onc,e d€livered to the saints." Jud'e
3. While we are never to give the trumpet the uncertain s:ound, but always be ready to rush into the
tlhiickest 01fthe fight and the hottest •of the battle,
tiptoeing the fl.iringline; yet amid all we must remeimheir that trutth io uur gun -and love oillr ammunition, -consequently we mlli3t .alwayis,watch and
pray lest Satan slip in like ·a weasel and drop
vinegar into .our honey. He, robed as ain angel of
1ig:ht, i•s ,a:lways ready to •come to our relieLancl
kmd us a .helping hand :but in that case he wiU get
the benefit of the victory. The holiness people, a~
IS,uch,a-re all committed to the two great works
of grace iri the ,plan of salvation, a ·.sky-b1ueregeneration for ever iSinner and a •pentecoetal sa1nciifioation for every Cfhristian, re-ceived as· a s-epar:ate -and distinct work of .grace after conversion.
J'll.de 5 :6. "'But I wi1sh you t•o remember once
having known aU thing.s that rthe Lord having
:saved the peop:le out of' the land of E,gypt, des1troyed those that believPn not the s.e,condtime, and the
:angels who kept not their firnt e2<tatebrut left their
own •hahitation hath 'he reserved in eternal bonds
1

1

1
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unto the ju-dgment of the igreat day." The devi1lt:1
and demm11swere all once angels, ·having unfortunately fo.r1feited their probation. In the very same
seniteince Jude. tells us about God',s· people Israel
whom he s1aved out of the land' o;f Egypt, but afterwards destrnyed tlhose who believed not the ·aecond time. That_ i,s one; of the Scriptures that suffered lose during fue long roiU of dark ages. To
deutron the :sec.ond time, ,having .slipped ;through
the fingers of ,some trans-cribers, and been lost. ABit ia not in the E. V., it ,is not gene.rally known
even to preache:r,s; hut it has a force· like an i;rresistab'le availanche, ,sweeping everything ;before it
and eS1tabliB:hingthe ,absolute n-eces,sity 1oif the ~e,cond work beyond the possibility of cavil ,or criticism, runeontesta,bly illustrating fill~fact that our
faith is ,twice put to the •0rucia:l te3t, where we
have to utterly abandon ,aU and look to Jesus,
akme. This adver:b to de-utron, the second time,
can not qua:lify a.nythim,g hut the-verb visten sant'e-s,having believed. It eou.l.d n,ot qualify des.troyed, f.rnm the -simple fact that can't he de•
stroyed twice, as the one finished! the -work. Just
as Lsrael 1had· the two cirosaingis out of Egypt into
Canaan, in w,hich ·tlheir faifu was put .to the mo,st
r~gid test. The Red Sea and the J ord'a,n, both
impasBa:ble, tiH God miraculously opened the way
thwugh.
J.ohn vVes1ey ·said that in the maintenance -0f the .second wo-r:k, he had to contend
,against a stream -0£ both -preachers and people.
The holinies1s people had the treanJendous nets of.
carnality in all the churches, purlling u-s down to
their level, so that if they can ,only wa1k on the
plane o-f re.generntion the prea,chers all excuse
them. We frankly admit that regenerate people
a'll go to heaven w.hen they die., but as WeeJley well
1
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s,ayis,'Ilot without •receiving is·omething more, i. e.,
tlhe -crucifixion ;of s:in and consequently a clean
heiart. In case •of Pharo-ah a.ll grieve a.way the
Ho:ly Spirit, andi ·drop illlto a b-ackslid,er's .hell.
1 Thea. 4 :8, '·'He that rejected (sanctification),
rejected not man, but God, who giveth unto u.s his
Holy Spi rit," i. e., ·God gives Him .to all Christians to .sanctify them, w hicm He is certain .to do
if rthey let Him have His way heca:wse He is
omnipotent and finds no.thing too hard; whereas,
in case of non-:-reiciprocation, He is grieved away,
leaving that soul the irretrievable do-om of the
hopeless backslider.
1

PE'R.ORA.T10N.

W.hile we have many· heresies in the movement
we do not -so ola1Si3,i:fy
Keswickism, as it is ,a deficiency rather than a heresy. It is aH ri~ht a,s far
as it goes, and.really possesses .all ·that it profe&ses
with a single eJrception of the wor~ sanctifica.tion,with -a Testricted meani'Ilg. The wiord-literally
means -a purification, consequently it is applicable
to !:riegeneratio-rrso far as the expurigati,on of original ·sin is concerned. John Wesley say.s it is rea,1Iy imp-ortarut to u:se .adjedives when we contra
distinguish it from regeneration.
Hence the Keswicka:l view t'hat cannot get rid of the old man till
the body dies, rea:11y b1ockadee all the the res,ou:rces and blig,hts ,their hopes ·o-f,entire s,anctifi•cation i:rrrthi.s life, which really keeps them out 0£
the fulness o:f God -and 0omplete victory in their
s,oruls and retains them on the plane of regeneration; wfhe-reas it is their privilege ito dwell on the
heights ,of holiness. A,s the H~ly Spirit, who is
none other than the .spirit ·of Je.sus, Act,s 16 :6, 7,
and consequently A,d-a:mt'he 8•eoond, the uncom-

1
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pr-omIBmg enemy -of Adam 'the FirBt, will not
abide with him in the same horu.se; .,therefore the
refreshirugs, regirdings, '3-nd reanointinge r-eceived
by f.he Ke,swickal brethren ,simply rank ,as showers
of -blessings, peculiar to the regenerate experience
.and in their nature, like the rains that fall u porr
the earth, having aid1ministered their bleBeing.s to
the ma,terial ·king.doms, evaneecen t. A noble
prea:cher exhorting his· people, to get the Holy
Ghost, said God will not give Him fo yiou unless
y1ou will use Him. T!hat is the Keswickial view. i.
e., that we receive the Holy Glhost for service. The
.rev-eriseis true; God will not give Him 'to you unleB.swe will let Him use us. He is the master and
we arie His servants. Hence the great salient truth
is that we 1should have Him incarnated in us,
:r.eigning without a ri1val; in that cais•eif we ,d,onot
grieve Him away we will never fa:11,-heoa.use He
wilil whip every devil that ,oome.sagainst us. When
the unclean spirit went ,out ,of that man, :Mrutt.
12 :43-45, Jesus :says, "He ( i. e., the unclean 'Bpiri t) waHrnd through -dry pl.ac-es ·seeking re-st -and
finding none, i. e., he does not find a human ·soul
willing to let him in :as quickly as he expected,
con1s-equently·he -s-a~1s,
"I ,got :afong with that feUow
quite ,a while"; then I will go ·ba-ck and try ,him;
perhaps he will let me in." He makes ifu.eexperi-•
ment. The young ,convert is 'B·o delighted with his
newly found joy, that he adually :shoute him out
of countenan0-e. T·hen Jesus says he ·secures the
co-operation of other ,demons stronger than he,
,consequently the eight demons all .g-o and attack
the young -conve·rt, 1a.nclwhip hirrn in the hattle, all
entering in. Therefore ,of com:ise the last state of
the man is wo,rse than the first, atS' he now has
1

eight lions of wickedness instead of one. J esllr3
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sa:ys they found the house, i. e., the 1s10lrl
·of that
young eomr.ert "€mpty, ,swept and g,arni.shed, i. e.,
all -the black debri1s of 'his own wicked life swept
:away by the mighty hlos·som ,of justification, and
the house literally hea,UJti:fi.ed,
by the blo-oming
flowers ian:d .grnen foliage of regeneration.
Observe J esius says· the house was empty. If the
Holy Gho,st had been Hving in it wlhat do you
think those ,eight ·demons· w-oul,d have amounted
,to in a fight with Jiim, to drive 'him ,out .and captu-re the house,?" Why, nothing .at al,L I:f 800
devilia had come, they all_ woul,d, have been conquered by tihe Omnipotent Holy Spiiri.t :before you
-can turn your hand over. Verily, 800,000,000
would hav,e is1hared ·the .same fate. Ay,e, all heI.l in
'.Bolid,columns, with King Diaholus at their head·,
c,o-operated by all the deivils in this world incair,nate .and ,exoarnate, would have gone ,d,orwnin signa,l and irretriev.a.ble defeat if they 'had marched
agaiI1JS:tthat y,oung convert with the Holy Glhos:t
living in him. Here Keswickism as a normal -oon,s-equence hre aks ,down, because the Ho1y Ghost
will not ab.ide, ,while o[ru Adam rema.i:r;rsirr the
heart, therefore the bleStsings whfoh they ·denominate sandifieation re:fr:e-ahings1wwers, whi,clh eve,r
anon fall on the- fields and gaTdens of ' regeneration. Be-cau1Seold Adam is not crucified-, destroyed, huried into the .atonement, Rom. 6 :1-6.
The Holy Ghost does nioi incarnate Hims.elf in
the heart, .but makes His 'pe·riodfoal visiitB, and
when the enemy ,comes, like S.ams,on, shorn of his
1,oeka,we £all a prey to the Philis·tines, a·s you remember whHe the S,pirit o:f tJhe Lord w.as with him
he ·conquered whole armielS',ev,en heaving the bat•
tle:fiel,diwith a sling, though they were armed formidably wit'h .srwiords,,spears .and: battle a~es and
1
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he had nothing hut the jaw hone •of a donkey.
Therefor€ the great thing-is
to be s:urn Ad.am i:;
dead. '·The omnipotent Ghrist is.ready to ·sfay him
this moment, responsiv-e to your faith.
Do not
heBitate _now to ma,1~ the new departiure ,on this
wond!erfru.1faith line. Instead of having f.ai.-fuin
Jesus to give y,ou the victory over the man •OfBin,
have faith in Him to destroi lhim outright and
foreyer.

(rt)
After he is destroyed will he ever get b:wk. N.
B. The '·'old man" is but another name for devil
nature.
Though he is dead and it is, your privilege fo know it and have the victory and ·hav,e it
forever, y,et, remembeT Satan and h1s myrmidon&
are not dead. They a,re ready to im pad their naiture, i. ,e., •depraivity, ha,ck into your heart. That
is the point at which you ,am constantly liable to
lose yiour sanictifioation, i. e., by the reimhi,bation
of depravity. H you keep your eye on J esruaand
ohey ·God, the Holy Ghos:t will abide and1 give you
·ev,erLatitinigvictory over Satan and his myrmidons,
1sothat under all circumsrtancee you have pedect
rest in J es,us and constant victory in your ,s,oul.
The p,olitica,l ma:x1im, ''Eternal
vigilance is the
price of l.iherly," is ,equally true in the kingdom
of gra.ce. Theriefore the great salient deduction
·from aH pwblems in the arithmetic ,of redemption, is to have the Holy Ghost incarnated in you,
whiclh ils utte·rly impossible_ without the ,crucifixion of o'1d Adam and the hotly of 0M1 Bin. Then
you have an easy victory over all your enemies,
from the ,simple fact that He fights all your 'battles leaving you nothing to d.o but shout. The
:faith problem is s.e,ttled. Your faith for free and
II1lli justifica-tion ir,om all condemrnation, sU'per1
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venient upon adua l tr.a.nsgr,es·afon,is perfect, a~
the Hol.y Spirit olearly witnesses to you. Your
1

faith for a clean heart filled with pure love, the
crucifixion of -old Adam and the destruction of
the old body of sin, is also perfe,ct; the Holy
.Spirit, clear a.s the noon-day under the meridian
.sun, wi.tnes-sing to the supernatural birifu and the
clean heart, so that you have the iwitnesaes to the
victory, hoth within .and without.
When the old .man is dea,cl,
T!hen the fire begins to spr,ead,
I feel the fire burning in my heart.
When the fire ·begins to burn,
Then the wheels .begin to turn;
I -feel the fire burning_in my heart.

Now to the dear h-olines•s people in ,all lands,
irrespective of race, cofor, nationali.ty, sect or. denomination, this hook with its fifty prede,cessors,
ia l,ovingly -dedicated. Glory to •God for fifty-eight
years in the kingdom., and thfoty-nine years in
Beuliah land. Let us meet on the mount of victory.
W. B. GODBEY.
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WILLIAM BAXTER GODBEY
(June
3,
1833September 12, 1920) was raised a Methodist in Pulaski
County, Kentucky, who experienced his moment of
conversion at a Baptist revival in November of 1849.
Godbey became a licensed preacher for the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South in the Kentucky Conference in
1853. After graduating from Georgetown College with
a bachelor’s degree in 1859, he served as President
of Harmonia College in Perryville, Kentucky while also
preaching on the Perryville Circuit from 1859-1869. He
married America Emma Durham (1839-1915) in 1860.
(1873-1906) survived to adulthood. In December of
began to preach holiness revivals.
From the 1860s through the 1880s, Godbey preached
the doctrine of holiness throughout the South. He wrote
over 200 books and pamphlets on topics of holiness
theology and even taught for a while at God’s Bible
School in Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1878 he converted Alma
Birdwell White, future founder and bishop of the Pillar
of Fire Church. He eventually returned to the Kentucky
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church and was
buried in Perryville, Kentucky.

